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ON THE H I LL Iii .... ,,"mod it. boor pooo with f.g i ,tf~ti"" ><ptembot 14 19&1. We,t_ " ,tudent. ",turned to UrnP<" ' .. ond to 
do"., "d;.;!i., ON THE Hil L wot. ",.,jed ond "«jljng DC>I'm lif. po'o-
"idod • t imo lor ne .. cornp<ln ion,hip .nd th. ,,,,,.wing 01 old .(quoin!.no ... 
TI>o>.. c.lm, quiet noon ,pont in m.d itol ion ond wo"h ip g",.tty ,hoped th. thoughl1 
ond id •• , 01 the . tud""h living O N THE HILL ... $.0<: ,.1 .divi!i .. p",vidod the oh.ngo 
ot p"'co th., i. 10 " it.1 in tho lif. 01 .11 co lJ.q. ,hJdenl.. . Th i, yoot THE HIL L 
• • hibit..:! m.ny n!OW , i~n. of prog ,. n ond evidenoe, of tho """tinu.1 .tri, jog for tho 
b.", po"'bl. f.ci lit i .. for We""," ,,"denlo.od I.cully .. . Spori •• 1", WOf ' on int. · 
\1,,1 p. ,t of the Iii. 01 tho ",oll"oondO<l W.,t.rn . \udonl, .ither ., •• .,.cIMo< Of e, 
o potlic ipont . 
The following pog., ho'" b ... compi led in on effor t to depict 1ft" ",.n., th.t ott 
"'P'"",ototivo o/Iil. 01 W o.t.rn ... LI fOE ON THE HI LL. 
~tc~ ... ~ D HOWEl l COO ' • EO ;' ... ·;'·C. ;.[ 
... NN ... l OU ISE LE ... C H • ... .. ;" •• , ";10' 
In autumn THE HILL 
welcomes us back to campus 
and to classes ... 
5 
Living on THE HILL 
is filled with fun and 
excitement ... 
It isn ' home, but 
DORM LI offers warmth 
companionship .. . 
-
Fortunately, our 
life has its SOCIAL 
side, too . . . 
" 
HOMECOMING provides a 
variety of activities ... 
Many signs of 
PROGRESS may be seen 
on the Hill ... 
Then come those quiet times 
when added emphasis on RELIGION 




a large part in giving 
a well rounded life ... 
-
DEDICATION 
DEAN RAYMOND L. CRAVENS 
I,;, wi th 9 , • • t .dm ;,. ~on ood "'pee l tho! wo, the TAL IS· 
MAN Stoff of 191>2. dod icat. thi, y"",bod to Doan Roy_ 
mond L C,.v. n. , Dt.n C'Ovon, ho, ,how" hi"". 11 to be • 
copable educator and .dmin;,j,.!o •• , ",.n " • p. "e"" i 
f'iond 10 the ,tud.,! body dU'in9 hi, yeo" .1 We,to,n. 
;I!roug" hi, dynomio pet>ooolity DM" Cr.y",,, ,ymboli,., ,h. 
'pi,it th.1 . nobl., W.,lom to ,ot. in 1"- w.rmth 01 • , m.1 
college ",hil. offering 011 tho .dvontoge! of 0 lorg or in.li-
lulion. 
W . would Ii,. fOf yoo . O."n Cr. v.", '" c.,,,,KJ., thi, yOM-
bo o. 0 lo!'.n of our app reci.tion for your morty conh ibo-





















Dr. Kelly Thompson 
A M.ss.go to W.,t.," $'ud ... ho 
y"" hovo "nited wilh • ded ic .ted I.col+y, Ioyo' .IU.M;, 
""". ho<' 01 W""e,n f.iond, in m."o9 tho IQol-62 school 
yo., • "," .. "Iul .nd pnxluetivo OM 
w. COm mood .0<" 01 yo« . •• ped.11y the g,.dooting 
'.ni.,.... upo!' \,<,u, 1>""000' oohi •• ."".nl. 000 wi,h to . 'p'e.. 
0"' ,;""ere .pptoei.li"" for you, wnlributi¢<>, ,n m. l ing thi' 
• "gn ificon' ch. pte. in If>. hi'lory 01 om 9re.1 Coll.ge, 
W., ' . rn', ptog~" .od dev.lopment during • <h~flong. 
;09 .od demonding ero .r. t.ibu'.' to tho mog nific. nt 
conhi""t ion .,'" .'udent body woi,ou", to mol •. 
Yoo Of •• port of th. . «aing .nd dYMmic p'O_1 wh;.,h 
",ii, "'0" be • pot! 01 tho Mil" ... .., h.d";oo of tho po>I 
.tId will ,."' •• ,. gu iding 1,,,hI to on ."eo gr •• t., fu'u, • . 
PIM<e be ."u,.d 01 Wo.l.rn', continued 'O,.,o.t i" yo ... 
",.Ifore .od 90nu ino p'id~ in yQm occompli,hmonk 
It i, Qu' hop" thol yoo ".1  p' •• otvo lo,.".r th. W. ,le,n 
'rH,it ... hioh i, QU, ,u,t. in;ng lorce. the v;,;on " ",ch .... glo. 
, ii, ;n ou r mind, . Md tho id •• k which wo onlh'eno in 0"' 
h.~ rh , 
1>.. ~.Uy n.",., • • ,. f<;,Off,< . 
$inc.r.fy. 




OWEN C. H .. MM ONS 
....--.,. 
WENOEll P. SUTlER 





DEAN OF THE COLLEGE 
DEAN OF ADMISSIONS 
'9 
ClAN O. TH, CO LLI., 
~. ,,",,, C,,"" 
OtAN 01 .. OW'S$>OHS 
0. .. 0-.... 
CHdU$ KEOWN 
O ... . f $ • ..1 . ... 
l il l Y S ... ITH 
... 1 . .. , ...... . .. 
JuOllH ANN ... OO~ E 
D .... r W.m •• 
ADMINISTRATORS 
~OlfR T COCHRAN 
D:,,<, ... f , "bli< ~.I"; ... 
L T. S ... ITH 
....,..,,.1 ,t.", A<I,":",~, ' ;'" 
A. J. THU~"'AN 
E",";" $."".". 
C.I ~ •• H. I. , ,, F, . .... d . ... " 
HE "OIE~T$ON 
OF THE COLLEGE 
'0 L $A NOE RfUR 
Ok.-' o< of ~"'"';" 
K, L. ST, 'H ENS 
WILli"'" M. JHmN\ 
C. p. ",NALLY 
"l!:~T OLSON 
I."""" •• 0 Go."","oo' 
C;.~:,',' 
k low 
l , l , 
lU1H H w. MXIl~ 
RUTH H INES TEMPl, 
~<.od h w, 
''''E C P"GE 
W',SOH E. WOOD 
PAU L G. H"lC Ht. 




Fo'"'1' , ,,, .. ,. 
G+og" ph, "0 GooI"", 
HEADS 
r.,. t ow ' 
... llAN G ANO,RSON 
JA ... ES f . "'''~OU I S 
THO MA, J. STOW, 
G G. C~AIG 
M.",m,"" 
M t." 5<1. ". 
Mo.:' 
1,Iow 
JAMES H. ~OTHT 
M"~ IE AO""', 
WALTE R I. ""UI\CH 
M"'~GIE H El~ 
So< .... ~.w , 
H DHOR NMC< 
CHARl!!o E. WIiITl L, 
CHll i lE$ t. SHEDD 
J IIMES,,- CARPfNHR 
_ HI"", 
Hom . Eo""",",:" 
,",, ~.I Ed"",;"" 
, Ph"" 
P,,,"""I0 • ., 
, ,,, ,. ;'" ><~Qol 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE FACULTY 
fiu ' ~ • • , 
OOLANO "tfORO 
MILlARD &IPW N 
! lt lY 1l00M, 
W'1.U/',M R. HOU. ,GAN 
c_ G. MONROE 
williAM F. LOY 
H' ..... l • • , 
IT,,tllEY C,;,VWOOD 
LISlE SH,Ulll 
GEO ' GE I<NNEIl 
l UC IA "HDE.roN 
w, W . NO'R 'S 
EM O~Y S CROS!¥ 
no,.! . ~-
C~'OLYN C ' OIIY 
ROlEl' M "SHOY ' ",I"." .nd 
"";" " . 
"";" '''' 
" .. ;,oIt,,. 







~"""', I ',*">, 
j,oao." 
Go..,.",.o' 
WIWA", , Eln P" • • " Su,I,." .,d G~""m.ot 
CHA ' ''\ ,NGlIIH I": ... ,, ,od G<.v.,,~."t 
WMO C. SUMPTER C~'M ;" ', GLENN OOOlEV C,"~',,<\ 
, ..... lo. , 
MII NUEl WILKERSON C'"~;,'" 
FRANCES 51 .. ",ONS '''".~ ; " .,,, So,-.I ... , M"~Y JAN E C HM'Hl ,,,._1,, ." $0, .Ioq, 
W, M. WIllEY Ed".,; "" 
MARY I. COl~ Ed"",;". 
r. O. HAll !&v<"' • • 
F;fI~ R.~ 
C"Rl ~ ~EI"E R Ed" . ,; •• 
JO HN;". ~CA'JOWUGH [.""'00 'H~" v..""'U$ , ..... ,,"" ETH<L I . M"lTHtw~ Ed.",;"" 
[~'l ,.". MOORE 
'~A~C,S ~ICH"' O\ "0"'" E •• ',; 
WESTERN 
,;,., 1_, 
U ..... A ImH 
~UIIEll M"lE ' 
D. ,. wllG-UI 
OEl fA l"E' 
Wi lMA 'A'OlD 
WILLIAM AGEE 
I ...... ~ • • , 
l NOA W"'MN 
fRANCH DIXO N 
JOI('" fO(;.GI 
JOHN AD~"'\ 
... . 1. I . l- CUR RY 
Il l Yl \IONECIPHE~ 
I,",. I ... , 
... AlJOR IE ClIIGHT 
IUIH ". P! ~K I~, 





E •• I;,h 
E""i,~ 
E""I;" 




lo •• " •• 
"-"~ Row 
JO flN O. "INTO ~ 
E<C El_ J. K;II,", 
JAMES D. !EN NEIl 
WAUl' S. NI"OC KI 
JAC K N[ALE 
EVAOINE '~R"R 
f;ft~ ~.w , 
lUCllE I . 11IlEI 
" ,LEN " ELLEY 
IUS IE 'ME 
CA" S. !A''' f l 
H . S. C"'R~ 
OWEN lAWSON J ' 
· H;,' .. , 
· Ho'"" H;'b" 
· Hob', 
H;,'"" 




I ... ",;., Am 
I .. ",,; .. "'" 
I " .'~;'" Arl, 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STA TE FACULTY 
F;", Row, 
'U~Y YOU NG 
fRANK ,mMAN 
HOll.,;,NO !OAl 
v .. ~ GRTN$TEAD 
WILI UON C. JONE$ 
HUGH F. JOHNSON 
l ... d ~.w, 
' TCH~RD K, wE.lTlAKE 






... , t....",,,,, 
· .... t,-,."" 
, M. ",-.II" 
· M,tn.motl<, 
M"!.,",.",, 
· .... ",.,."" 
... :liI,,,. 5<;.",. 
M';;'.", S"",,, 
"' '';t,,,, S,;.". 
)' 
G~~" ' N RONE 
H~N RY O IC.~SON. J R, 
CHEITER "'ERC~' 
CI.,;,UD, E. ROSE 
,.,.t' ~ •• " 
JA ... ES 600f.H 
EOW~' O ~, KN oe 
M~RY CH tSHO LM 
GERTRUDE MU 
HOWA . O R. C~RFEtH<R 
OHM w. '~ULl 
f;h. R .. , 
'<NN I ~ &t~CH 
<DW~RO I HADEN 
E. ~, DIDDlE 




M' iI.", x 'oo<. 









"'"", Pl.,.,,,,, !o",.,,,," 
Ph,." "T ~d""",," 
Ph"" "T Ed",,,,,,,, 
""'" ,,1 Eoo<otl"" 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE FACULTY 
"", '0.' F~NNIE fiOll.,;,ND T •• "'"" x Oool W~ND~ ELLIS Ph,.,;", [d,,,',,,,, I.,;,VIN'~ ftUNH R T,. ' ''" xl>ool GLAOYI PERKERION 
, 1'1.""<01 "",,,""" M~RY C H~W!S 1" ~,. xl>ool JI ... MV FE," , "",..,,,, Ed",,,,,," 
eEm I.,;,NGUY . "",..1<0' &I,,,,,,," 
OTIS K. wOLFf 
, """';" '.,~h A.w, 
.... S. HERM~N LOwE T, .. ~"" x~ooI 
... RS. C. P .... ,N~lLY I ",.,,,,, $.:~001 l.<"'" ~ •• , "'~RY M,CO ... IS 1"" " 0 S, ,001 WILl I~ ... H. OW~N> """,,, to!!Y HOUK T,,;, i," S,'001 f~ ,D IOEKKrR 
, 'h,,~, CAROLYN $~W~' O 1''-''"7 5<0001 W' LLI~'" H. CUN N' NGflA ... . f,ydioiog, 
~lvl N ~L '-ION D 1"''''0 5<,001 DOIOIHY G~R.<n , T.,·,;"" 5<t.ooI Fifth R .. , 
EDw IN C, G~R~HT T,,', "" S'~Q," 
I~,d .... , S~RA I . T~YlOR I" . '. 5<"'01 HAR.,ETTE WIL$ON I". ' 9 OXhool 






l .1+ I •• '. '" ,,,,., I." " , " , M • .",. M-I"o 
G, •• o' 0,<0 .. "11,,,o, W,I : • ." H ..... ,q" 
EDUCATION 
I.of' ... , .... Sltt"" Tot. r ... , m . 1 M. ~f.w" S,.,d l. , , !', w . 6.01 , M.<y I. Colo, ~"" 
L. ,.,,, Jo"O" "0"" . c. ~ K,.I,t", W. M W' .,. " S. fo,:. ,. T. O.H" PHYSICS 
t." I ...... , [ !" Do""'" . WI :,m C,,, '.o, .... ~o •• .,j ~ .. "'. co" " 
~.d;. 




loll t. ~i."', "'". ,r;" bo' h M, M, H. , SFC G".;, Roo. , Sf<: w~. 
~"l, SFC C""" "' '''''. C. " t . ;"". W .. ,IoIo. Lt. Col. J,,,,,,, 
f . M, ,,, ,,, M,j. Edw"d " 'el. SIS" . H,M, Old "",,_ SFe Robort GoO ... " 
l . ft 1. ~;" ' , ",.". 1 WI!I""", . W" d S,," " '",, G",d .. W;I""" !<" 
~~ •• D=~" C. p. "'<N,ny. 







l,lt to RI. ' " J"f N .. I,. W. ''' ' Hi",,,,,, ,, Pol" D • • " . J"" "' ,"00, h con 
E, ... ·, J .~" Boo ... ". J .." .. Po ... +. 
LIBRARY SERVICES 
s..... 4, l oft t • • 1 . .. , N,,' " H." ,,,, . ",,,.f, Hoi .. , E'."b.t' C_I", 
J"",,, M","~ St,..!;,. , ... ,,_ CI .. l ' 00'" H. t,' .. on '" 0.''' 
~~,"O" Go, . C.~ ... V", G"" .. ,;. L • .", 'Woo, S", 1,1" 





l.h '0 ~;.M, P.,I H.t,~", W ill"", S 'M'~' R.,' P"I'." 
S-b,1 S'o''' 'p' ,,,, "'" j,,;, CI"".'" . 
l , A ,. I ;, M, Si"i,., ~ow,,<1 C".-t" . ... . ,' C ~,ho"", Tho,,,, S'""o, ."-,, •• , 
I.~., S+."d",", Bo'''"' Bo.<h Ed."d ".<1. " Ed." •• ..,.,. Oh~ ' .A CI. "Oo 








l.ft .. l it '" J. ", r"\ ,,, W;i l, .. J,., l ... , Roo. " A,hby 
Robort W';to. "'9' Tho~"o'. 
N,,' 0 . ... " T",,,,, , • ..1, Bot.,- ' .. , I" , T •• Ho,,,b.,I , W"d. Ell;, 




CI,., ,ot" "0' ~'"9" F""" 11m""," Alb,,,, 01"", ~ .... , J.d,," L,on 
C,I,,,,,,,y, ",,,,1<1 H. pI" . ' 
MATHEMATICS 
$;It;,. , F" ,,;, Nwl, 1>0 ,,,",, W,lqh', P"II .. lo.~" .. , .. I, I"". d 
St . ..... ' G, o. .. ".,., ,. , l , ., A ... ,ft, H • • , J OhMO', l<i"" ,"',.: 
0. •• " Flo,,,. AI " """*~O" Wdo. .. Jo . ... 
BIOLOGY 
SIH;,., L"i, """"'_ ~ , L. St.p~.", "-"" 50. " " 
h," •• , E~o'V C"" ,." ~. E, , .. do.on. WI"'.m """" 
'-'01. II " ,,.. 
'in' ~_, 
c .... ~ 'n[ 'M'tR 
G<O~G I"" I"'tS 
""s. SU, IU< ! D 
G .... yLE CII~vn 
S. ... 4 ~_ , 
IUeer C"" OH\S 
M ~S. 'LJo.KE CLJo.!K 
J .... MES COlE!; 
<LOlAK'H COO"", 
TlW4 . _, 
, So",'"'' 
, • .." ...... s... .. "., 
ro ..... ,. Ho 0<.<"" 
C ...... " K •. M_ 
~.,:_. HoJl Ill,",' .. 
ta",,", •. K" "1.,,"1' 
LOIS DIC KEY 50< ... ..,. 
1I ..... ,S CUI'H .•• , .... , 5,_ ... 
01 f IEDE R IC ~ ESe"ON 1);, .. ,",,, C,",,,,I 
s....-". 
JOlm 'OE 
'_I .... , 
".5 .• '"GIN .... G.u..O Sou ... .., 
Ln GILES A", '" M." 101" .... , 
0:,,<'00-
HUlt.I G~lffl N HOo';'9 O~'", 
"fill ~.w, 
JA .. ES HAlL tool""" .. , .. , .. 
PHlll p ....... "'01'1 0_ .. V"",,,,, ~ 
[J'"AN HANl[y So,_ 
H~I(lI "".O .... WAy C~,l "' ....... , 
~.,. I • • , 
NUIIE HMOISON 
.Us. lEfTY HEL" 
.... s. lOU'SE HUTC"ESOH 
.. AlGA.n JAC r SON 
""" I .... 
"'5. EllVIi£lH " , MUU,,' 
"''«-'A .. ........c»«Y 
.. IS JAMIC£ , ... ATHEW 
~lIllA ...000'1 
Gll!!l! N["'IO N 
"'5 GlACE O.",Y 
s.. .... ~_, 
(OO,st 'fDO 
6.0.1' IOI£IIS 
.. ,S. .... IV IOU .. "" 
W ,. IOlAlIY 
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C., .. '.". loo ....... ; .. 
s",,,,, .. 
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Clo ... 50<..;.,- OI~., 
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ADMINI5TRA TIVE 5T AFF 
.. IS. liND .... IIDElOno .. 
' ''06ENI: SI" f'50N 
lON SLAUGHU I 
...S, DO~Olm SMII" 
''''S, LIlliA N ll+O "' f'50N 
S ..... A IYl£~ 
£ .... m WAllOI' 
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... 11. w"""" WAl2 
M'S. 'AI"~YN WilliAMS 
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So,,,., .. 
lib",,,. 
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.~CHI:l RUSSEll, H • .tl",d, K, . • 
MVIO RUIHERI'O~O, H ... r"., K~. 
HUU H lY" N f", C, .. I, K,. 
THO""" RYAN, lo";,.' II •. ~" • TOM 
MY SA.E NS, GI""",", ~" • MUA 
SANDEIS. Fo" C, .. k. K,. 
\,,,. l • • , 
"Nil" ""' TI N. low"" G ... .. ~y , • 
SHAWN S"UNDER$, Lou;,.II!., K,. 
• fml "'VI NO, ... ""l1y,. N.Y . ' LOI· 
TIE SCAlf, "'HJw<x,.j, ~y . • JOS[PH 
OC"U$ ~,., G ..... KI .· UNN ETH 
OCH N"OIR, lOo""'''o, <, . • S~N D' ~ 
J. \CKNE IOE O, f ", C".l K,. 
$. "". ,." , 
",ND'~ <. ICHN~I DU, lO"',, ;I ~ , Oy, 
• Wllll"M ~HlIN<El , M",lo<d.:II., 
Ky . • JEN NOlA ICHM IDT, P .. " . ' , 
K" • lI NM ICHOiNL"US. J.~. ~on· 
t, ... K, . • WAlI!l ICHOTT. loY ', . 
• '1. , Ky, • EOWA~D ICHRl ... IS, lo.',."., ~y . • CHAllonf ICHWA' , (.00;,. ,.\0, <y. 
E '.It~ low, 
,""'O.A \CHWUCHOW ~,.I'"'l 
G, .... <,. ' O~VIO ICon . C. " pi>ol"· 
~I~. K, . • GAU"NO Icon. lowl'"" 
5. .... K, . • LOWElL SCOTT S~"",,, 
WoII. ~, . • MUL" SCOTT , Sholby";I~ , 
~y. ' Wlll1~'" ICon , G,,, ", i l ~, Ky, 
• J "M 05 SEXTO N. Lo,;",II •. K,. 
H'.,' ,_ 
JI M"'Y SK.<.NHON , fo,,.,.,,,. 1M . • 
~Ol<" IH"HKS, lo.;,"'~ , ~,. • 
JUDITH ~HARP. 0...,,00"'. K, . • WIL· 
M" ~fi"". $ho~bv-;l~ . K, . • 5H,,'Y 
SH"W. l"".,II!.. Ky. • WtlL'''''' 
SHAW. l",,',. II Io. ~y , • RVIY $tIEl· 





f •• , ~.", 
THEODO ' E SHElTON . O~."bo'o, K" 
• M,lVI N $HllT~, I ",;.~',," , Oy, • ED· 
DIE SH IV,lY. CoI ,mb;" ~, . • J [~'Y 
SHOW N, O' ..... b«<, Ky . • 'HYll1~ 
SHO ~Y, P" I City, ~y • HO ' ~CE 
SH ' ADER, loG'''9'' Ky • NANCY 
SH ' EWS!!:RRY, Gio. rH. , <,. 
I ...... l.w, 
DARREll SilCOX, C"'''''OM. v •. 
ROll E. """ ON[, l .": .. :I •. K, . • 
ELEII NO R SIMPSON, loui,,;I~, K, 
• KITTY SIMMLl lo. ;,~U., K, . • 
J"N IE $I NGLETON, N ...... ,,'. K" • 
CH"'lOnE ~TNOU'''ElO, P,d".', 
Ky . • OOUG", liP'S, W. b" . , <y. 
I~.d l_, 
WJLU"'" $1P1:$, EI".", "'. ' Wl ll1A ... 
SKAGGS, UO' o,," ~y .• THO "AS $nN 
NE', P,o,'",,,. K, • KMH l[[ N 
SLAIE~ , l , ..... , K, . • MON~OE ,v, . 
'O N, ... .. '>o ... ,~., Ky. • IEITY 
SL"UGH1EO , C .. ",I c'., Ky, • I"UY 
SlO~~. f .. ,k'~ K,. 
'.W" hw, 
! ElTY SMAll . lou ,,,:I., ~, . • MAn 
l OU s ... "un , l ",,'<v'!., Kv . • SUE 
SM ll H. _"""', K, . • 1f_[R lY "N N 
SMITH. l ,.',>il),. ~, . • fEVEOlY '''YE 
SMITH HM9"", r. ~y . • ~UFOoD 
SMITH .••• • k: ' •• <,. ' CK".U\ I MIl K. 
B .. ~"Qw" ~y 
F<fOh R.o , 
D .... N' ElS ... ITH, fod K""., <,. ' DOUG 
lAS S ... ITH. "'001"''''''' ,. ' GEO R",E HOlU,ND ,M I H. l",,;<v:~., K, . • 
GEO RGE WAYNE ,"' ITH, .' ' '' ''' •• Kt 
• HO"' '' ''''ITH. lou.,.''''. ~y, 
JtlO NE S ... ITH , ";'~h""J h . p • • rHYl 
LJ~ I MiTH \,ott,,,,,Io, P • . 
\;,,~ ~.w, 
REED IM ITH, f ... lI, o, K, . • WGE~ 
'MITH. Dol .. d. fi •. • SAll Y SM ITH, 
C,,, ,,,,,,,;. ()I,., • • ,AM U!l ''''ITH 
I."""" •• ~y , • ,HMON S"' IT H, J.I. 1"''''''0.', Ky, • WILl'A '" DU~WOOD 
S"'IT H. 0, .. , C<ty. N.J .• WILLIAM 
KENNETH SMITH l o":,,' IIo. <,. 
I • ••• ' .. Row, 
Wi l li ...... ~"Y SM ITH. !owl~" G" .... 
t, . • 50IIY ''''YTH. l,,"q'''''. ~y , • 
DIXI E SN IVE . , ' p.;""I;.". ~v , • fTH , l 
SNOW, , ,,,,II 5p"""" ~, . • ' A'''CI'' 
SNY O'~. E. Pott,,,,,., N.J • J""'ES 
SNYDE R, lo.:,,.;IIo, ~f • SUU NN £ 
SNYD£! l ..... ' ' . KI, 
!; . .... ' .w, 
SHERRY SOHM. loy ,,, , •. ~y , • WI1 •. 
LI"M $O'R!lL. I"d"o.', K, . • WIl . 
LI "'" l O N SOSH. o",,·lv'" •. <, .• 
C ARl. ""'KS, G,,"". Ky . • MI KE 
IM~<S, Iowl '"" G,_. Ky.' PRESION 
SMR<S, J",,' ... ,!o <y. ' OIANEsrATl, 
l o",,'l!o. ~y. 
N;". l.~ 
RONAlD 5"'tl\ l.""""" ~y . • !EN 
JA"" N $IALl"' O, "",,,",,,,. ~y . • 
J"MES I T ARKS, f",kll., . , . • I RENDA 
STHffY. G .• ",ow, K, . . ... ARY S BN · 
HAU ER, l.""""" J •• "",,. Ky • • p .... 
TR ICI ... 5T!PH'NI. Joh .. ,ow" r •. • 
10""'Y lTE ... !NI. P"k City. Oy, 
m' ~_, 
",,,IH mel. I • • • "" (;,0" , K, . • 
JC)tiN SIlGAU .. ~ .. . ;I., ., .• J UP'IH 
SlILES, ~";"'I G,_ . " • HUGH 
mNSON ElI"bo,",.,"" K, . • J"" £S 
\TIIH, s",'th, G_ . , . • RU[CCA 
5TOHS G.o;o".; ... ~" lAl""./\ $Tool'S 1.oo.~IIo. K._ 
' ..... 1_, 
JOHN su .... "" ( ... .do. Ky. ' OON 
"to 101><lllI" '-";",. ~y • ""'. , 
LYNN SW .... Eo, ......... 'y_ ' TH(lr.l"S 
SWfIIT. Ow",",-, Ky, • fAn,e,,, 
\W'NN!Y. G,_IIo, K, . • lA~(C!A 
TII50 0, x.t~.; 1o . • " • "NNE TAt. 
KlTT, I.wl:. ~ G" ... K,. 
.... ,,~ •.. 
o;h~ ~ •• , 
H~~OLD TIIY( OR , lo.: .. ;t~. ( , . • 
!DRU TI\YlO~. '_': ,,,,1. ' y . . 
JAlo<B 1"''1'1.0_ l .. : .... ~y • • RO$ 
ANN! l"YlO«. ... "-. 'ro. • GAn 
l EAGUE. -., Do .. Ky, • PIII.IOA 
noSSt[o. l ........ "r' . • 'CHAID 
THIMtGE . .... , t_ 
Sj,.., l_, 
J"M E\ HNNllt l ... ~.:o • • , .' ClYO! 
THIIU, '"d' .. do~I~. K, . • G",VIA 
THAI', .. ~ ".~ ••• , . • • WIIEY 
THO .. ,.,S 11001 ... G._. ~, . • HIli 
mn THQW...,S .... ,". G_. ~, . • 
JO'iEPH THQ",...s. "'''''''';10. k, 
JUll~ THQ"' SON G.oo.,; '* .Y. 
N;.,Io "_, 
Willi"", 1000 C:'.·o• <,. 
GfOIG! TO"lIN lo. ... lIo, Kv • • 
DUOlEY Tu.cV, '"".l ... . , • G"ty 
aNi'S. " ""'1 S-., <, . • '"tW 
Ul l lOW w,,' N ...... " • "'oIN 





f ." .... , 
coz"n" CHRIIlIN [ IUC KU. 0 ••. 
,:110. 'y . • W"NO" TUGGLE. ~:,\",;, 
. ,1 '., . , . • lUC'"N TUIN[I H "~,,,. 
K" • • ,CH".o TU~N'R, c.~;, . h • 
... ElIND" lUION, ' ........ , Ky . • W~ ('1 UNDHWOOO. 0 .......... Ky . • 
'..o ..... S UTlEY 'oo'''od. T_. 
$0.004 ~-. 
,OU'SE v"";c"OO $ ... 10 .... cO" ... . 
HUN I[~ V ..... C!, GI_w, Ky • nV,N 
V""CE, ":,.b.,.,,",, KV. ' NO '" 
."N l"HR. W,b ,.", Kv • J""!$ 
'''NO'o'EI , K...r"Io', Ky, • SUV,NNE 
vEnt~, "", :,,01\0, K" • KrNNU H 
VICK.l .... " .. <1 
n:...r l _ 
U£NO ... Y'NCENT ... ,_., .. <v . • 
CH"'H~ VIHCEHI, ....... : • Ky . • 
GAlY vmCnll. 0.,' .. -.1 ., . ...... ~ 
JO VINC<NT. I.o~", K" • LOU'; 
VIVO""', t .... N.Y • • '''UL WAJlOl! 
K.,,:,_, ., . • C".Ol W"'GGONf~ 
H".:",b"l , <, . 
_flo R_, 
JEN< WAG(;()HEl ...... 0 .... K. 
• ...... U..... WAlDEo.r T_oI ... . 
_Y . . IEm JO( WAlKE ....... ... 
Go". ~y . • ,u..C(S W .... lAC! 
H"tI ..... . , . • J ..... E WAlLAC( '0.' 
.;. K,. · JUDy W",LACE, 1'_, .,. 
• .'CHJo. ~ O W"ll,o,c( N ........ Q>:o 
f;h~ ••• , 
lOll''' W"'!.l.O.Cf. ,0,:,." .. K, . • 
IOll'OT CIIUOI.l w ... u ... ce G._ 
.. , ... s.c . • HUGH w ... o.r rlANO too:,· 
.. ,I,. ~y . • U..UEN!: WARO, ....... 
....... Kv· • 0 ..... w .... O .. '~_ Ky. 
• $lDN!Y W .... OlE too ..... Ky . • 
""HICI" WMEI-.... '" I .I: •• 6_, 
.,. 
!o",'h 1_, 
I "I~Y WATrlNS t. :,,;rlo <" • 
.. ~~V "'-IN WAfSOo.r ... , .',"" K, 
• WYNNE WA TSO N ..... ".h. K, . • 
NOR!o<--.N W"" SON ("..' ...... K, . • 
GHNN w ... m, !i.o"'ood, K • • ~'CH· 
"10 WATTS. looO,,' • ~ .. . ...... SH ... 
wu. .. r .. J,a .. _.~ •• K, 
a: ••• h _, 
JERI ~ WEll "'''' ''. ~y , • /'E NNY 
WUI 0 .... "",, .-..., • 10N"'O 
WEnl",, : .. 'I .. , K,. · W. 'E I~Y WE ll Ow", .. ,. ~, . • JOt WrIU, ,,, • .-, . 
• : • K., • ""Tlto.N WUU Lo.<" ''', 
~ " • 'HYllIS WUl~. lo.:" • K,. 
N; .... _ , 
Ti'~r WUtR loo.',~ '" ~ •. • fMN( 
wunu. Ib. '., Go ... ~, • ""(l" 
WI'S Vo'''. S'.·"" ~y . • S'''NUY 
W[(CH. V"'" S'.''''. K, . ..... I Y 
"'''NE WE,lI ~Gl-1U~ST, l,,: .. __ , " 
• WAYN< WillS, 10 t,., K" • G ... ~Y 
WIST, fI: ..... "'ow., ~y , 
fi,,1 •• ~, 
JAMES WEST Ell+c •. Ky . • W~Ei ,"" 
WEST, Modl';"'"m. , Ky . • 'ONAlD 
WEST, L«I,.;IO" Ky. ' 'ONALD WETH· 
EUll, z..".,.,C,. m,.. • JAo.1ES 
WHAl iN , " ,.,," "<10. P.d ~, . • 
ANN Hll< WHAV NE , C,"""'" K, . • 
TKOMAS WHEATlE'. >p,I""Ii.:.I. K,. 
So, ...... , 
CAROL WHElUi L"",,.II. Ky . • 
CARL WHIT!;. C."".IC;'" Ky.' JOHN 
WHITE \'~p>o .. 'LI., .,. • MACK 
WHI,,: "0""", K,. • SANDRA 
WHITt, ~ .. , D, ~, Ky . • J AMES 
WH ITfltlO, L."",III, K, . • lillY 
W" "'AHl, Sc""" G", ". Ky. 
1 ... 4 l,w, 
OTTS WHiTlOCK. L"',,,'I •. <,. 
... IICK[l L WHITLOW. M.O""~' Kt-
o LE.A W HITNEY, Co" C,,'~, K,. 
IA'~' WIGGINTON, l;,;" Ky. • 
CHA.lES WilCOX, M.ol,,,,,.II Io, K, 
• Will iAM WILDING, lo",.II:' Ky. 0 
. RENDA WILES, M,.· .. ",;; 0, .,. 
F_'~ ' •• , 
JOS"" WilES, O.,","~, K,. • 
JOHN Wil HOIT MIdOl.,ow". Ky, 
GE'LAO Wl l ~I NS C,"" .I C .. , .• ~ 
• JOKE WilKINS Loo"';; ~' K,. 
w"UllA WILLIAMS. S<o""~~ ' Ky. 
• H. W. WILliAMS. 10.+1., G, .... 
h . • JEISE WilliAMS, C ... "" C,," 
h . 
>111, __ , 
OAVI O L. Willi",,; ,,,,Hod, Ky, • 
MICHAEL WMIA"'~. SIooIh,,,," •. K, 
• ROIE ~T WllllA"'S. loY',,>llo, K,. ' 
WAN DA WilliAMS, H"d"",., Ky • • 
NIXON WilLIAMSON, Sc'+ " o G ...... 
K, . • J",., ES WILLIS, H,O\ '"'' , . K,. 
, THO "'A~ WILLIS, C .. '" I Ct,., Ky, 
S,. tO ~ .. , 
WI lliAM WIl ... OTK, C .. II" K, . • 
(0'-'0" wll~O" C • • , "t,-, Ky .• 
LlllIlIN WilSON. O"'''''~' C"y. mi •. 
• ~ UTH W'l>ON (.;r,),", Id, K, . • 
SIINOUI WilSON, ~ .. " .. ~;oq . P,,~. 
K" • L, VE."E WIMnRlY, G" """ IIo , 
'" • wARR EN W I NCHESTE~. M",,,,. 
" S.,.,," ~.w, 
IRED WIN"<lO, J.W."""Io •• , Ky . • 
\UZIINNE W, NN ",;""1",, K,. • 
DIIVI D WOlf. G,,,,,,,toW" 1"0 • CAR. 
OlYN WOlff, (11'0" ~y, 0 GlE NN 
WOOD, H,""","", ~y , • MRMRA 
WooDCOC~ '''"''''. K, . • CAfOl WOODWA~D. A.""," <, 
U,hth ",w, 
JUDY wOODWMD Hod" .. ,n, K,. 
• .,1A WOODWA'D. M",,,,,', G,. 
Ky . . ... MGIIOET WO RD'N. W.lod 
Lo~, ", .,' . • noROT HY WOYlOW, 
N.~ ~"'''II., N.Y.' FO~O &, W",GKT, 
Ho+>l' ,.,,'II, <, .• lEN WRIGHT, 
K" .. d .• , . • RIll "" W"GHI. N ... · 
• •• "" , I,J, 
""to I.w, 
JOHN W",GHT l""" ~v • TI-fOM"S 
W"GHT, l o.,,, , K, . • IINTHO NY 
YM ES, ~;"".; . K" ROG'NAlD 
Y""~ 'l EY . A,d~, .. ' , UNOA 
m~K, l ", I"II·,. Kv. ' l AV RA yOUNG 
G,,+o~ . , . • MA. ' YOUNG f" -,',, 
" 1 .. ,~ ~.w, 
MI,Y YOUNG G~"O'~ , K,. · JOH~ 
YUNT. Lou',.", ~y, • STAN LEY ZElD,l, I",,,',,,. N Y . • lY"En ZEILlMIIN 
l., "''' ~ .• ,. 
FRESHMEN FRESHMEN 2.5 WINNERS 
In r&CO<Jn ;l;o¢n of «l>olo1!h;p, the T ALiSMAN p,"'o~h tho 
F, .. hmon .. 1>0 .tt.;~.d ~ 2,5 ,'o"",og du,;ng the I.~ ,eme<i&r 
1961-62: 
' ''', ~.w, 0;" $.Id", ~." 1.10'''''''' , S .. ~~, ., """, ' ''~, M"9"" 
8 .. ~.,. GI,,, GI''''Q~. 
H,.,d l •• , ', ... " !-ok • • C""" No..",,,, $","0"' ,O',,, ,. SU. 
H",-,,. Co"'" H.I~, Po",,'. AU"" J""",,", ... ..-0<1;,1. ~.IOloo" 
S' ... . w,. "" C_b" Joo, "'00""0"''' 
I"". l •• , ~h""" M,·." , N,"" J"". ',o', G."'dl,,, 0., M"O,,,I 
0.-., ' ""'" Jo I-; 
" 9 
F-o. rl ' l .. , M,.,. !o M,.t" .· N,.'"" G ",,,,d. ~,bo<co 0-0"'-, 
5,00" M,C ... &,., ',"00, Wllo,. 
fiftO R ... , J ., . .. W" I, [)O""kI Hoek ... R"",1d P"<o , Jo"oh M: '", 
~ ,;"J "" .. It 
$;," ~_, H"b", ""',,, Thoodo" Jon, H,' m" Joy« K',I ' W' " m 
';"'0' ~I, I "',~ .". 
N., " " ... . , !-o, .. ,o 11. \ ...... ,. Joh" &,'0'. Joy C" ,"""", [lQ"q .. 
Cook. G, .. IO Co."" J eo G" ,," ""old Ho"'"" J ,,", Jo'"'o,. W;II'. ~ L;~" Hoi ... M,Co" "' ''' "'"",. CO"',,,, R",. ,. Tho",,, 
S ... ; " , · 'oj", ', $,",_", I, , To,'o,- $:",,, w"o', 

TALI SMAN QUEEN D i ~nne Preston Robi~son. d~ughter of Mr. lind Mrs. 
John Preston Robin$On of 
H~z" rd. Ken tudy. is "n 
elemenl~ ry educ"lion m~· 
jor. As her ~ ctiYil ie, ,no 
lisl$: publ icity officer of 
S . N. E. A .· Swaelhe"rI 
Que en : Cneer le"der; 
C"mpus F"yoril .. for two 
ye"rs: Ireesurer of sopho· 
more lind junior d"",,, , 
Hom~om ing Q ueen; ~nd 
Miss Senior. 
Doug Smith,,, ,enio, phys-
ielll eduell/ion mllio r from 
Bowling G'een, Kentucky, 
i, the son of Mrs. Dougl"s 
Smith. Doug h", been <'I 
membe, of W e,te,n· s be'-
ketb,, 11 te"m fo, fou' 
yeo". Among his othe' 
"divit ie, he includes: 
ROTC ; Di,tingui,hed Mil. 
itMY Student ; Mr. Junior ; 
and "W" club membe,· 
sh ip. 
TALISMAN KI NG 
HOMECOMING QUEEN Morth. J OhMO<l ;, • ",0;0. bi· obgy .00' Eo'l';'" moior f,..,.,., 
Scott<vmo, Kontudy. M.rth. 
;, the d.U9hte. of Mr . • nd 
Me>, Robed J ohmon and "'05 
c'Owned by We,te," Regent 
Hugh Polood of Guth, ie. Her 
.chy;t ;~, ",e lude Volentino 
Oueen, chee~eod.r. ",pho-
more ".d ioo'''' d ... ,..,,... 
t.,)" .nd mombenh ip in the 
B,ology .nd Engli'h d"b ,. 
MILITARY QUEEN Robert. John, ,,,,, d. ugh'er 01 Mr . • 00 M" . Robert John, ,,,, 
0/ Soothvilie , Kentudy. "'. ' 
crowned milit.ry qu.~n by 
Wi lli.m Mi' e, C<ld., bettie 
~ '''''P oommocd. r. Robe,to i, . <enior biolO<;lY.OO En9Ij," 
mOlor. Her oct iv ire . Of.: 
che&"".d.t, ~''''fM 1 •• 0,,1 •. 
<ophomore .od j"o j", cl." 
v:ce · ple,iden!, ,.nior d." 
,eotel.ty, ROlC 'PO""", "nd 
memb."hip in the Biol¢<jy .nd 
English club.. 
MOUNTAIN LARUEL Corol ehrilty is the We.t_ 
.'" '. pr.''''I.t;y~ to tn. 19b2 
Mounto in Loy,.1 f .. ti,. 
Coro l, on .lemontory .. d"c~· 
lio n mojo" ;, t he do"ghto' of 
Mr. onO Mrs_ Guy Chri.ty d 
Lou is.ill., Kont,dy. Corol ",0 . 
M,,, SOPMOmo ' O, • condidolo 
1.". 1%2 Homocomirg Ou .. n, 
ond i, oct i"e in mooy campul 
oGti.it ie,. 





• SO PHOMORE 
• FRESHMA N 
'P 
MR. AND MISS JUNIOR 
Sy!v;a S.IeM 




REPRESENT A TI VES 
MR. "NO MISS SOPHOMORE 
P~I "nd.""" 
M ... ";' Mate, 
MR . "NO MISS FRESH M"N 




M ••• J ..... 1" .... , .... , • .... ~_ 
CAMPUS 
FAVORITES 
RAYMOND NALL HIGHEST SCHOLASTIC STANDING ALB ERTA lOGSDON 
WHO'S WHO 
M"RY COLEMI\N I\O"M S, Le"ngton. Keotudy: t 'o",eo 
tory Md " ri : Groduo t. ",,;,I.nl in A,t Dttp.dment' 
S.N.f.A. · At! Club: Kopf» Pi. Hono,,'Y A,' hot.rni ly. 
HENRY ESTILL AMOS, Bowling Creen, K.ntudy ; ,0.96'01 -
ture , C""frY Country l ifo C lub ; T re.,",e, 01 Cherry Country 
Li'e Crub, TALISMAN Sporh Ed-tor_ 
NI\NCY I\NN BIRKHtAD, Ow.n,oom, K.ot"cly: Elo ",oo-
l.,y: >.NE"-: " "i.toni Tree," ,. r 01 S,N.E.A.: " ,,;,tanl 
Soc,.tory d S.N.E.A.: O",,,, ;to'Y Couu,,,,Io<. 
BIL LY J OE BOOKER, ffon\:'n. Ke"'udy' Comme,ci.1 Ed" 
col i¢<' , Foctboll: "W" Club; p,.,iden! 01 VI" Club: Mr 
Senio, 
GARY WI\YNE BRlJNSON. E.on,,,;!J. 1M :,,", Phy,;col 
Edooolion F""lbo li ' "W Club, 
EDWI\RO JEWEL L COATS. Ho"e Cove, Kon,,,,,ly ; A9,i. 
coltu,.: Cherry Count,y Lifo Club, B":"o,, MOM9"' of 
Che"y Counhy Lilo Clob; L. Y. Loro." ., Biology Club: 
Secretory.Tro",u,., of Bi" ogy Clob, 
AMONG STUDE NTS IN AMER ICA N UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
GEORG E EUEL CO,o,TS. H""" C •• e. Ken!"" 'Y: Ag6<, ,_ 
lure : Cher ry Coon!ry life aub: p.,~.me"t.'i.n 01 Ch. rry 
C""ntry Ufo Club: l. Y. Lon<0510, Biology Gub. 
RICHARD COOP, Compben,vine. Kentucky: 8iol09Y; Vice _ 
PM';"'n! of S.nio< CI.,,: S •• lelbo ll M.,..,ger: 8 •• eOOIl: 
"W" Club; L. y , woe.,I., Biology Club; Student ,o..dvi,<x)' 
Coooeil : TALISMAN Ed ito" C.mpus Fovo,:t • . 
STEPHEN BAYES CR IDER. Mddletown. Kentud,y: Biology: 
L. Y. Lo ncos'o, Biology Club ; Vic. _P,o,ido"t of G 0<><J,ophy 
Club ; Po,hing Rillo, Public Informol i"", Officet; Ouhlonding 
Junior in ROTC· P,,,hing Rifle, Commond_, 01 Advi"")' 
Boord , Di'IOnuoi,h"d Milit ..... Student: S.II I. Group E,.cu· 
. i>'e Olko,. 
CLYDE R. ClJNN INGHAM, C.di,. Ko"ludy, I\g,ioo l""o; 
Che'ry Count,y lil~ Club: p.,l io","nl.tion 01 Ch.try CQ"n· 
I,y Lil. Club: T"'"""'It 01 Che,ry C"""try Life Club: Scob · 
b,.,d ond Bi.d. , 5.et.loty 01 Pe"hing R:fl . " E.ocu l i". 01· 
li co, in ROTC: Di,ti"g,i,h.d M;!ilory Stvdent. 
'39 
RACHEL R. EUBANK. Tcmpkio"iI19, K_ntud y: Biology oed 
Chemi,try: Cher"1i ,try Clu b: L, y , u.nc. ,t e, Biology Club: 
V"e_p,.., ident 01 Biolcgy Club : W",lem Debo'. A"ociote. 
ROBERT H FRAN KLIN , Lewi,bo;rg. Kontudy , Ch.", :,t,y 
oed Biology: l. Y. Lo"e.,te , Biology Club: P,.,ident 01 
Chem i, try Club " nd Ih . Stud.n! Affi l: ot . , 01 tho A",.~"" n 
Chemic.1 Soc;"!y; Slud""1 I\dviSOty Co, neil. 
J EJ'.N VESTERMARK G ALLOWI\Y. Sowling G,.co, Ken_ 
I",, ~y ' Ele m",,'ory Eduoo!"""; SHEA.: S&cond Y:co· P,.,i· 
dont of S. N,EA 
J ERRY LEE GIBBS. Founto:n Run , Kenl"" ly ' B:ol<>9Y ond 
Cho",i,l,y, L Y. lo nc.,t" Bicl<><jy Club, Slud. nt Aflili. lo 
01 A"' .ticon Che",i",,1 So<;oty : P,e,:donl of BiQIcgy Clob: 
Secreto", 01 Biology Club: Ch"",i,!ty CI,b: G,oduo l. A, · 
,;,Ionl in Biology. 
WHO'S WHO 
JIMMY K. GOOORUM, L .... ;,,,;II •• Kenludy: Bio\oQy ood 
eM",;,i..,.: L Y. l",u.i<or 8iol"9V o..b: !'«><ideo; of ~,ob;iy 
Club: Chom;,lry C,"b . 
WILLi"M EDDIE HOCKER. M<>«jonl"", •• K..,t",'y' e.g. 
Ii"": Cohg. HeiqM. H«.1d Edi!"" S+~ont "'d . .;.ory~· 
cil: ROTC: Wood..". Wikon Fe"'-"'op Nom·_: fp"l0~ 
KoP1'" ekopter 01 pt,i O.lt. kappa ,(Cherte' .Mo"'I,oo,); 8;. 
01"9V Club' s..1'<j",".t . 1 A,m. of 1..'pO< E""I"h Club: ,So,. 
9unt M A,m. 01 W •• I.,n Writ ... , W .. tOf. Play"''' eo""",, 
1.4."",,"' 01 W.,t.," Ploy.". 
AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UN I VERSITIES AND COL lEG 
.,0 
JANICE FAYE MoA TEE. G,,,,,y. Kenl"<Oy: Comm.rciol Ed._ 
<.';00: Com"' .... Oub: V.,o-P, ... i&efll 01 Com","". CI,b: 
Pr.,;dent of Comma",. C lub; Se<:",tory 01 Stud,nt II do i><>ry 
Cound: Vice·Pr.,id •• , 01 Sowl;"q G rHn W.,Jey F .... od. 
Ion' v"f*" CoM",,!! •• 10< RoIigi"", Council· Dormitory 
[)ovot""" COOrdi .... 1or I"" hI"97""" Co_~: s.u.t0'Y 01 
K." ... dy Me!hod;,! $1.0..,1 Mov.m.nl: CLo .. edit", 01 
TALISMAN, 
BERN"RD M"D ISON Smit~, G,ove, K .... , ,,,,\y: Pl>y,;".nd 
M.I...". tic" Colo ... Hoi9h" Hw.L:I Edilo<: M.-!>.""'i",, 
Oub: Phyo.i"" CaIIoq~'u"" !Ng"", Pi S;qm •. H""",.I)' f'/,I"ia 
F<.,.,,,;ty, We",'" Deb.. ... ",ooe",iot>' YOU"'l R.pubGc.n. 
CI,b: St",".1 Mv,<O')I COII...:,1 P,..;dent: Copt.in 01 W ... t· 
• m Oobot.: WoodJ'O>o' W~"", F. IIo....., ip NO""n .. , Dool",lh 
F.llo,,",hip N"",,_: Rhod .. S<; hoH",n;p No",''''o: Com"", 
fa"",it • . 
ANN HOLIJ\.NO MAUPIN, Sh.Ibyv.1t. K""'udy: eo.........,. 
<;.1 Edoc.ti",,; Commerce Club. 
MARILYN ASHBY MONIN, 8"",1;"'l G,u", KO"'''''''I' fie, 
... n'.ry Ed •• ,,,Ii,,,,: M.j"",.te; S.N.E.A, D"eel", 0 M ... 
"'..0;" 01 S.N.f.A., M"",,!.i~ Lourol R.ptti«ll.h,,: TALIS· 
MAN 00 .. Edi"",. 
., . 
BILL LEE MUMFORD. Troy. Oh;"; M.thomol" • • od PhV'ic" 
FootbaU; T •• d; "W' C!"b. 
R. L. MURR"Y, JR., 1It" !yv;ile, Ko"!"dy: Bd"'lY .nd En9' 
..h, B.nd: l. Y. La"" .. te. Biology C~b: W .. t .. n W.it .. " 
PublO; Rel .. !i"" 0; .... 1'" 01 W •• t ..... Wr:t .... ; f.oAIo<.. o..b: 
I'tel.id. nt 01 F.;IUo.. Oub' Compus F."",a.· ~"I .1 
" ,m, 01 Ju';or Ct. .. , S.d;.. H ..... i". o.ne. CNi' .... .," 
S.N.~.", 
tARRY R, MUnf~. G1a~ "", K.nt.dy: " g,icwl .... nd 
8i<>loQy: Cho''Y Coon''Y lif. Club: P,..i<Mri a,.'1)' Co.,"· 
II)' Ul. Club: Se<tel.')I 01 0 • ...,. C""""Y L;I~ Oub: T, .... 
u",' of C~ • ...,. Couohy bf. aub: W .. tern D.;ry Joo9in9 
Tun", Oul'tond"'9 Underd.,,,,,"" in "g"c"ltu .. D.port . 
monl: Stude nt " ",,1,"1 i" D.·ry D..,.,tm.nl: SIudonl ",. 
, ;,t."t in Bot.ny L.b; FOII,th Hiqhe't Ind i,.;d •• 1 in 1\11 Oai')l 
8, ...... nd Second ~i .. ""'! Jud9'l in the .le"'y Bt..d .1 
tho 1961 Mid·South Cd ..... D,oity J ... :1 .. ;"g (M,tfll. 
MTRICI" K1I.Y RICH.O.RDS, Dw. .. bot<>. K.nt",,\y: M,"I~· 
,"',"Iic,: p,..idert 01 Sop"omOf. CI ... : t ",.,u"" 01 S,"io< 
cr ... : p""iden t QI Cong"" Debate ChJb: Vi<:. ·P",,;don! 
R.ligiow Ce.no ;l ; SKI.t. ry 01 Mathe",,,tic. Club: St",""" 
M.;>O')I Cooncil; Pr..icIont'. E..cur ... M .. --, eo....ca; 
S.N.L\., w .. ~ Oebol. ",<Oci.t .. · 8SU &oa.t .... c....... 
c~; t .... lI SMAN Oub &lao •. 
WHO'S WHO 
ANN FRAZIER ~IPY, lbw,..,.."b"'g. K'nt"dy: Methemoti", 
.od H"tory, Malh. "",!ico Club: Hillorr Club, Pl>i Alpha 
Th.t. H"",o.ory Hi,tO<'( Ft.t.'nily, s... ,at&ryT, •• ,ur., or 
Phi Alph. Thot.: Compo, Fov., ;'o ; TALISMAN F •• t" .... 
E<I',o<. 
DU NCAN E. SANFORD. f 'MlI'n. 1( ... IIIdy: ,0,9';';01''''0' 
OleN)' Co..ntry Lif. Club: Sec .... t,,')' of o..rry ea..try lifo 
Clt.b, Ropc;>rW of Cherry Co..Mry Li f. Ch.b; O;,t""oui,hed 
Mol; •• ..,. SI",*,I, S=bbe,d • ..1 !lad.: Sc.obl,..,d ond 8Iod.. 
Pi>lol T ...... · ROTC Com.-,. Cotrwto<>d.t, Do;'" J..dg .... 
TNm: 1"1.,.,~;.t. f",m You<l> &d","9'" C ..... 9" Ho;ghl> 
Hot~1cI Stofl: Footbol. 
JUDITH ANN VIINOVER, Hen&o""", kontudy: EI ...... n· 
tory E<:I""o'''''' S.N.E.A; Alp"" P"; 0""'9° HcvIor''Y 0,.-
motic. $o<;'ly. 1'<0.......,,01 M<lnogw for W.,*" PI.y .... 
CHARLone T. WASHER, Aub.",. K •• I"dy: Molhem.tia 
•• d Bioioqy: L Y. u..ce,'-, BioIo.jy Club: M.them..tia 
Club. 
HUGH WILHITE. c..Ihou ... )(."t".~; B<cIooY _lid 0..0>4-
try: Pr •• Od.nl 01 Jun • .". a.u: s...t..u ... m: [; Y. I.oneo<l..-
Bioi09v Club: p, .. ;o.n t 01 BioIogv Club, Comp'" Fo",."i,-_ 
MARY ANNE WOOO, lou~.im., K..,tuc' V' En9ii' h, Bu.i· 
no .. Mo nogt , 01 Coil_go Heigh" H .. eld: F •• t"o Edit.,.. 01 
Collogo Ho;ghh H •• okl, Edito,i.1 A"i"ont of Ccle9<' 
Hoigh" H ... ldi l.:po, Er.gIist. Club: Young Democ,.t. 
Club. 
, 
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CHAILI, FlE N E~ 
"'ARY EllEN CA.NIGH"," 
Al YOUNG 
SH" 'O ~ STANUY 
CMOL1N PATTON 
lARRY SI~I" 
WEN DY HM"l.ON 
IETTY lOU ""lU', CH '$'" OM 
PAT J"C~ION 
WISEl l H. " ' lLE~ 
Ch. :,..,.. 
s.c",,,, 
St ••• "',,~ . .. 
P.,."" ,' M ... .. ' 
... ~'-d, " ' :""00 
"'''''''~ Co·",o: """, 
Soc:, C-.,_, 
Co-I., ; •• " ... ..... " 
fl:.",,:._ 
.... 
THE WESTERN PLAYERS 
n.. J • ., .. . ... f •• ", " M; .... . ' L •••• d'· 
Th. th •• tr.·go .... of W.,tern Gnd Ihe community f.CO: ..... 
• full (UP Irom t~e We,te rn Ployer>, directed by Ru,,,,11 H. 
Mi~." not ooIy t/',ough dt~m'tOe p''''''nl~Ii"" but al,o 
Ih,ough the ,~t i .ly ,how t,oup. coll.d "Th. Litll. Sh"",. " 
We,te' n PloY""" p'."nh lou, m. jOt" ptOOuclion, • yea, 
.nd .1 lhe end of the ,e.,on .n .wo,d, d'nne, i, held to 
horo, oul<tMding pIGye". 
A'" ........... ; •• fr . .. "0,,1 .1 ,t.. ..... " 
Cullu'e. oo<i.1 oc livily .• nd d,.m.tOe h.ining h.ve b.en 
tho throe m~iot contribul ion, 01 The We,tetn Ploy .. , th,ough 
tho yM" , Coolinued cont,ibution tOWGtd • ",I>oIe<OtTl •• en· 
t.rt~ining colloge Iii. i, iI, g",,1 10' Ih . f.tu ' o. 
Th. Iheo t,. hOI. g,e.! pGrl in de,. loping Ih. m.n. W.,t 
. ,n PloY""" .cc@pled I~i . c~oll"nge. 
n" ,",It,;! ~ • • , .. P''''''' . i. ' " " . '. " .. ", '" 
SPEECH CONTE ST 
W INNER S 
The ... nio, ,poIKh compotitioft I", m'" i, lhe Ogden 0.,. 
toricol Coo l.,1 wh ich " opon 10 m~n 01 the Junior ond 
Senio, <:I.,,,,. e,eh (oIleg. yM', II i, 'Fon«>'od by ,he 
Boo,d 01 RO¥n" olth. o.,den Alumn i A'oo< iolion. "'nnuo lly 
,t< winnot roc.'vo, 0 modo' ond co,h o"'o,d, rep, ... nh the 
Ogden group"" Ogden d.y. Md Rep," .. nl, We,Iom in 
intercolleg i.t. ,pooli ng comr-li!ion •. L .. I yeo< . winner ~'o, 
Tod Urban, Sonio, f,om Fton kfon, Keoly.e'y 
The oId •• 1 01 I .. ",.1""001 comoofilion, 10, Wom"" i, 
the AAU.W. Conto>t, It "''' tlto r,,,1 o"de",ie compotilion 
lor women hi We,I.tn. E<IGbli'''d in 1%2 by Ihe Bow lin g 
G,...,n B"nch of tlte "'met icon "'"oc;.lion of U"i,."i/y 
W0mM, onn"o 'y it Oono" Ihe ouitt.nd i'9 ",em.o >peG'.' 
I,om Iho J un iot.nd Se.,i", clG$Ie' of Ihe coll_. Mis< SUlon 
Mo,~" J"nior I",m E,longet. Kenludy. "'on Ih . owo,d in 
1~61. 
"'n .c.d.omic I,adili"" inlt. ,it&<! by We,to" I'om th. 
Ogden S<hool fo, Boy,. the Robin,,,,, O,.IOO'io.1 Con leI! "'0' 
ooce , grod,ot;oo W1ui,omonl lot boy. 01 Ihe h;~h ",hool 
d,yi,ioo , Spomored by tho Boo,d 01 R~."h of the Ogcl<n 
,o. lumoi ,o.'oo<i,l i01\, th. Rob in",n Cont.,1 .~ch y.~t Itooo" 
tho ouh landing ,poo'o, of Sopl""note GOd Ft.,hmon com 
potition I", "",n . Pot Cltombe,lo in. Sopi1omoto from Bowi;n9 
G'''n, Kentudy. "''' the win""r in 196 1. 
Fo, tho p.,I ,i, yeo" If", S.N.E.A Otoloriool ContOl I ItOI 
bee n 'p"n>",.d by tit. leo Fr~nci. J ooe, Co.ple , of I/'0 
SIudent N,EA 01 We,Ie,n. Til. competition i, open to 
""omon of tho Soph"",,ote ond Fre.nmon <10".,. '" h~nd· 
.orne ,lerli n9 ,i lvot iule p cup i, G",o ,ded to Ihe young lody 
COoleO oon"o ll y a, Ihe 00"1''''''09 .peo'er in llt i, <.le'P'Y ' 
Mi" Kot~y Ml i"" Sopi10m0'. I,om P:nev'II •. Kenlu, 'y. Wot 
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WOlll" ... lJo,W 'ENCO 
""OIlY" ASHSY MONIN 
>lR<o ltll" CA'''AH'''' 
L'N IC[ "'<AlE[ 
l!\V[ YOUNG 
J[,," WILSON 
10 liNN THO ... ", 
""LLARD 5 1 'SOH 
Eo,'" 
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1\, yoo "~I th,,,"go tho poge, of toe TALIS MAN now.od 
in II •• ye." to como, tho mombe ... 01 th o 1%1 -02 .t~1f hope 
you w;. h.>vo many h.ppy m.."ori •• 01 "ljl. on the Hill :' 
In tho 'pring of Iq61 "'. we", ootified tha t we hood beon 
",Ie<ted hom member< of the incoming ,on;", d." I", th. 
honor ond '''p'''",ibii;ty of ,.rving "" the TAL ISMAN doff. 
Our .daor ond ,,,i,tonl editor, o<componied by oo r 'po n<o< 
~od tho . r! edit"" then ",.d •• trip 10 N~,h.i l " during tho 
,umme, moolh, to ", .. I with Mr. Normon "6..ddy" Sh"w of 
tho ilooSO!\ P,int ing CompMy. H ..... thoy m.de lho ini'i.1 
pion, lor the Iq62 TA LI SMAN. 
TIl,oogh",,1 th. ye., .. eh od itor 1>0. wo,l.d di li"oMIy in 
''''''''piing to m. ' . th i' yeor, onn,,1 the b .. 1 e"er. We 
, i""oroiy hof>" th~1 we hove porlr~yod ~«"'~tely tho mony 
•• eiting ""en" ond lond momoriM ol " LiI& on Ihe Hill: ' 
. " 
l.," Y •• ,. 
ANNA LEACH 
""j,t ... ,o,to, 
,d H«lo. 
""' i' .... i •. C~;.f .. , .. ,~ .. . d i, • • fOit",·;..c~ i'; .. . ... """ W •• d I" .. ,. .. ... " • • • 
Th. CoII<9_ Height. H .... k! h the offici. 1 new'po per 01 
W..,to," K...,lody Stot. College If i, publi'ho.d eoch 
Wodn.,d.y mor"iog . Thi. Y •• ' tho Hora k! h •• movod 10 0 
weeUy publica tion .chodul< i" o.der to bring belle< news 
eo,.r~gs to the HI!. 
Fe.turing Ihe new<; and view. 01 W.,tern .nd in ,'"d",,1 
body. Ih. Celle90 H. i9hh Hero ld ,oice, the heort"".1 01 
Hill. Tn.. .tudonl n ..... pop.' i, .ogotly ",od 00' only by the 
J.~. s... ;,h 
!., .•• " ""'00' 
,,,.,'" ~",,,d, 
,,,,.,, Ad.<w 
~.~ .. , Co.I 
G . .. "I M .. 
p'.«Int n udenl body, but 01>0 by th e .Iumni ood other po,! 
ond luto'. W&d&rnet! ths world ove r. 
h"", the lot •• t Hilltopper .'h"tic t,iumph to Ih. mony 
e,/roc""icul. r .clivilio. 01 Ih& ,tudent,. in ciooing the ~c­
Ii" itie. of tho bUly l.c"lty ond .dmin ii,l,olioo. tfto He,.ld 
loc""" it, .Hoot ion on We,t.,n in sn ph •• ., 01 ils e.mpu, 
". 
n,. H •• ~k! . t. ff i, hoodod by the editor,·in·chi.f .nd lho 
bu,i" ... "'OC~''' . • nd i, compo<*d 01 the mombe" 01 In.. 
i""'Mli "" d ... t~"'lhl by Mi" F1ance, Richa,d, 01 Iho 
Engli.h Oeporfm&,', who ,e""" &, I~culty 'pon,o,. Mr. 
Robor! G. Coch ,.,. OJ,.elo' 01 Public R.I.tOo", . i , tho gen-
e'bl m.n'ge,. 
1'. ,t.nd ing mem""r 01 ". Corum bi. Schol.,l ie p,." A._ 
'oeiMion , tho CoII<ge Hei9h" H.,o kj oon,i,t .... lly 'Koi •• , 
high ,.ling. in tho A,<o<iotion', .nn u. 1 ,~ling' 01 Amori",," 
~oJl-.;e rww'P"P""_ 




Tne higho,' .w. ,d off. ,.,; by tho ."0<;.1,,,,, ;, tho 
Med. I" ! A",.. ,d. Thi, .".'" i, only g i,.n to the oollego new,-
pop'"'' moin t.in ing tho higho,t , t. "dord, of good ioorn.1i,"" , 
Tho H .... ld "'os oword. d tho high •• t ," li ng in 1950-51 -52-S] -
58 -59-00-6 1. 
Improvement< for tho PJ bl ic.lioo 0'0 CO",'dotly being 
,ooghl by tho H.,.. ld. Th. mo,t mod. rn _ thod, ",otd in 
' .""' pop'" . r. odopt..:!. both in .Iyl. Md publ io.lion _ A, 
We'",'" .dv.noo, in it, mo", h /", prog'.". tho HOMld mo"., 
oloog 'With tho collogo in ""d •• vO" n9 to . ehi ..... M mo;n -
loin tho hig""" id • • I, of joutMli,m 
, . "; •• , ~. St.i., Q."". 
Th. z..,,,, Sol ...... n., ''''"'.,. 
COMMUNITY CONCERT 
I .. ,,~ lo~. , • • V;.~". " "l. T"" ,,"· 




The W e,iern Re'jg ioy, COIJncil i. ~ non_denomi .. !i ,,".1 
organiml;oo who,., pu ' p.,... is to ,t ;m ulote r.'igious inio ,&>h 
ood to ,oderl.'. octi.iti •• on compos which no de"".,;n.-
Ii"". , 9'OUP cou ld do wor'ing .Ione. Cll u« h., in Bowling 
G'e<ln ~'B repre<&ntGd in the cou"cil proportiooato to th o 
nu",,,,,, of ,tudenlo .div. in ~a(h of the churo""., Among 
the . vent. >pon,o<ed by thi, g«>up "to , Relig;""" Empho'i' 
W"" k, Eo,tor Sun,;,., Service, V&''''''. Dorm devoti on •. • nd 
Bibl. Study group. , Tho (oone;1 'u"lion. undor tho qu id. 
~nC<l 01 ~ I~< "'ty committee ~ ppoint&d by the Pr.,id.ni. 
Th;. commi tte& ;, compo,ed 01 Dr. Earl A. Moor. , <h. i,_ 
mon: Dr. W illi3m M. Jenkin •• Jr .• Mr. Will~ rd coc\,m, Mi" 
Siby l Slooe6pher. Mr_ CI~ude RO$/>, Md Mr. Ohm Pouli , 
R$ligi,,", Emph. , i, W •• k i, on ~nnu. 1 e, en! 01 W.,lern 
K&oludy Slot. CoJ lcg • . Thi l we., i, ,el .,id. by loe coJ· 
leg. 10 locu, the ,lud.nJ<' .1I<Inlion upo" th.i, own 'pirilu,1 
n .. d,.nd lho pl.c. 01 religion io ""'''''eon lile . " 'pe.l"r 
01 ouht.nding ,b~ity i, co"",n lor th;, .vent. Th . ..... , ', 
.diyilie, ore non-dono"" .. tien.1 Md , Iud&nl$ 01 , II I, ilh, 
,Hond th o ",,,,,"n9" Th. thom. 01 R.ligious fmph"i' Wo. l 
"giyen int. rpret.lion 'hrO<Jg h coo,ocolion., sem,nors , dorm 
de,olions, foJlo""h ip brMH.,h, pr i"'e <o nf" .noo" ond ,n 
.v.hJ.lion I"ncho.,.,. Th. pro9,.m i, 'poo" " od for th o col · 
~. by lI1e W.,t.rn R.1igioo, Council. 
RE LI GIOUS 
COUNCIL 
of" CE~S 
'AT CH"MllR lAIN 
P ..... " 






c>(m, lYO NS 
,.,~.~ Cho:",," 
J"N Ect ... ,,, T[[ 
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!UNAAO ~~O l s.oN 
• P~,<l • ., 
Wl lELA'" _"W RENCE 
",0 . p,.,;d_", 
J"N I C~ "'<~TH 
Soaot,,, 
Th. Stud.nl II.dvi ' ory C<XJn<il .... s form .d in 195& und., 
' h. dirK !;on of P,,,,idenl Kelly ThompS<>fl, Th. Council w" 
forMed 10 "'tv. a, a ",oico"' in r' pr.,.ntin g Ih. ,Iud.."t,' 
opin ion in v,rio", "eo, 01 <011'"9 • • 0Ii'''1 .• s w.H " Ie . id 
,h. Pr.,ident in regon:! to tho 'Iudy of po"ibl" m.ons of 
cendont impr"""",,,1 in coJl.g. poIici"" 
Th" Stud.nt II.dvi«>ry Council i. compo .. d of Ih. pre, i. 
dents ol.,or~ doperlme nl.1 dub, th" 100' d ...... nd du b, 
'Ie",ming from Ih. dep.rtmonk Operoli ng wilhin Iho Couo-
cil is th o h oc"ti ... Comm itl ... which eon, i,," of .. von mem -
o<!" Irom Ih . Coun< iI, Ihree of whic _ .,. . ppoinl.d Ilhe 
Sophomore, Junior, ond Sen ior 01"" p' .. id. nh) , with Ih. 





BOB fltANxLl N 
.", .. " 
,ONIILD GlOMS", 
v:<o_ ' ,., do.' 
60& VOGI 
,.".,."_1, •• " ,,, 
O~ WM O SUM n ER 
s_"" 
D~ GORDON W ILSON J' 
S", """ 
The Phy. ic. CoII~";u ", "'~, o'9.n i1ed to develop On in _ 
tere,j in p/,y,ks ~mong th o I,oginning """00" 01 tho p/ly>-
ic.1 K iene"" to p rovid. feUow<h ip l or fho .. ;nteredod in tho 
, ",iou, t.ld, 01 p/ly,",,, to ,e"'e ., a COfIneoiing lin' !,o. 
tw • .., ,'ud.oh QI .11 1e,. I, 01 . t"dy in "",y, ic<: ood to pro_ 
,;do on opportunity for .d •• ""ed ""deM, in pily,;« to 90;" 
~' pef;."O" ;" public .peo l 'ng. 
n . SludeM Affi l,.I., of th. "merj<~n Chom;col Socie ly 
",o k to provide lor chemidry maion , !ei"nee mojo", .0.:1 
;"te'~'tod , tlKltnt. ~ ,.r." 01 YO,;t<! ~nd ;nlo", •• ,;,. i>* 
9r.m, in tn . fi . 1d of ,< ;enc~. with .pee;ol .mph.", on <hem-
i" ry . The We.tern d~p!er it , I<»e ly b"o< ;ot.d with tho 
No,h"i ll., ,.<1"" 01 the "'_ ,iCM Ch"mic,1 Socioty .nd it, 
membo .... tt<:.d mee ting' of th e lO(;iety which Ofo .. Id i. 
N" hville .~<" mooth, Once d", io9 tho ,c hool yo., it i, tho 
chopt. ,', p ,ivilege to h",t on. 01 th o ... meooting' on tho 





r, .. ;d.n, 
6 l H-I POwERS 
v,,,·p,,, Od.,·, 
!""' EI COOK 
T"" ... , 
D' CHM"S WHITTLE 
"" '" 
Th. A. M. St;dl. , Hi,tory CI"b 01 W.,t.'n Koohoo~y 
St.te CoII.ge "., OI"g.n ilOd in Iq22 ~nd i, nDm. d for D, 
A, M, Stickle. , """ ,e",.d ., the "e.d o f the H;,+c"y De 
podm.nt h . ... from 1908 1<> 195b. "'. tho old •• t eMp.rtm",-
t.1 dub"" the c.mpu., it, obi.div., ' re to p<'omot . Q d..,p. 
e , inte-.. t in hi,to,,! Md 10 b,ing .bout ~ bltt., "nd."t.ncl· 
in g of hi,to,ie,1 p,oblem, Memb.",hip in the cl"b i, or-n 
to ,II hi<!",y mai"" ond mino" or olher .tudenh intere,ted 





W G. ",cor 
p, .. ,~", 
CAHOS ! . ~"8 'Y J' 
"'o •. p,,,,'." 
ao S",o,zEll[ 
>.0,,,",, 




P,,1 Willi" ... > 
P",'&." 
GO ' OO" "AN~ 1;", .~.· P .. ,;d .. , 
Cl"UV ElU HUNDlEY 
So<ond . ;" ·r .. ,id.,, 
CH"~ l,N< JO N,S 5w.""·1,.,,",,, 
''''If[01 G ' [ EN 
S,' .. ,,' . , " ,"" 
n. funct ion of l he Ge<><;1fOp/1y C lub i. to p<'omote . n 
inte, • • t in g.oq,~phy •• G r",ld of , t"dy ond in ,t:t.t. ~ 
g'Mte, und."tonding o f the ge<><;1,.phic.1 infl uone<> upon 
IOC<I I, . t. te . ""tioool, .od iot. ,n.t".,.1 . If.i". The member_ 
, hip coo,id. 01 ,t..deM, ""ho or" mojoring or mi""'ing in 
go09rophy Md ~ny other penon, inter.,ted in lhe ~eld 01 
goo9rophy , The 'egul. , me.tiog •• ' e ch. ,octsri",'; by d ~· 
e,,,ion., i9ctur .. , color ~ i de., "nd ~Im, p",t.inin g to geoq-
,oph y ond it, mooy iofluonoe, on 0' " live,., Americon •. Th. 
m. ",b .... por/icip.t. in "". Of mo,. ~ old .divi!y ... eI. 
yoo'. The public i, ".leome to port ioip. to in .oy Of oil 01 





... YlllS HU"r 
-.............. '11C£ 
v ... _., 




Th. L •• p*' Eog li' l. Oub ;. CO/\"l~ 01 ,1..:Iln" ... :.,. 
.. ted in .1 rM- of ,ft •• tudy of b<JIi<h. Tho primory I;m 
r:>f tho dub io to ~:de oft oppa<lunay 10< its membe .. to 
~ 109"t+- loci to .",honqe idol" Fo. th. po.1 ....... 1 
1'"" 'n" dub ho, "'d • .., ••• 01 pf0910m. bo..o on KOft· 
h.d-y . Th. Io,t ..,I;"'ity oKh y.at ;. 0 0 ....... O' ""'"=1. on 




Tf><> Rogl6nd l ibrary Club "'" " '9.o 'ud in I ~)I. ond 
"'., nom&d fu, Mill Flo,."". Rogl.nd, , .. fors' lib ... i," oj 
W.,'.,n. II! momll."h ip il mod, up 01 lib ro,y .d . ... mo 
i"" .<><1 m;""," . 0.0 "th., ,1"0.010 who .'. in,o,,,t.d in Ii · 
b<.'Y wo<'. The P'''J>O«I "I the club i,l<> promote .nd ""'oin 
inl ..... 1 in lib<.'Y ".,.., ond to p'omolo f ...... s.kip 0"'009 1M 
mombe" of If!. lib<.'Y ,+011 l.,.j tho libro ry ,.i ..... dopo rt. 
menl. V.~od P""l,.m •• ,. pr ..... tod II m. ",onthiy ,,-I 
;0<;'_ ~ h ••• I .. ",itd 9_1 spNl ... "nd c ..... ~ i&.. . ... i '~ 





O •• tC Il! 
J["NY lo~~n~. 
"'_ .. 
'AY! WEllS CUUEN 
"c .. "' ....... , 
... AlIY MS<-t.A", 
50<, ... "'·1 ..... ", 
C" !Sl!1 O ... Y 
w ... ·, " .... ~, 
We,te,n W,ite" we, IClJnd.d in 1~55 to _OIJ,e~ c'" 
,t; ... w,iling among ,I,dont>. To Ih i< .0<1 , 'hi e'90n''''io' 
meo l. m<lnthly 10 di,e"" ononymou"V ."!.>mittO<! «hoot WOfO, 
.nd *<:I iI, ond pub!;'h., Ih. be" ",orl ' ob",i!l.d ' 0 'h o 0' 
g.ni,.tion by W.,lo,n "udont>. W"'"n W,i!,,,' m690I;n, 
i. ",lied V";ce • • nd i, p,iol o<l I...-ic. ye."y by ' ho Po,. cal 
Ne .. , C""'F"'oy. Mony ",. ",boo" do nol >-IJbn.il .. "'\ : I"-y 
,imply onjoy disc,,,in9 o. Ii."'ning 10 d i"',,,i ..... 01 c ... Ii". 
..,it in9' On tho o,he, ".nd. tho "'9&ni ... ,;.", i< M~ 10 





OON .. tna 
-*" 
10'" M~ " 
V-, .. Pt-o ..... , 
~!lHUI lOR 
:;"""''-' 
'01<1:1 C ... R1E. 
1 ... ,"-
"C" .... O 'OW .... OS 
s.-O'"" ., .... ~, 
GIIn, DAy 










......... ,. fd_ 
JOliN W"UEN OAKES 
.-.....,.; ... E.'" 
"'A~IY MSItAM 1."-. ........ ' 
JM;: ' LEECH 
•. 'i.- ....... , 
pAl JAC~SON 
'.bI;' ~ .... .... 
.lUDY ... OHTGO ... Ur 
.... ~ ..... ..... 
PHYI.UI HUN' 
....... ~ c.,.c"'i~" 
NANCY CUll 
PI"", ... c..C~.i'M .. 
... ~. HU&H ... GEE 
.... "" ...... ; ... 
.... MElV 'N P ... l ... EI f."", ...... ;_ 
Tho ",I, eod C,eft. CI,b 01 10, .. I.d ,, " iol " tI, Dopo ,' . 
mont i. 0" O"loni ... I;"" 01 ,hot.. P"""o, int.,.".,. ..... h. 
ind"lti61 .,t,. The ""'PO" 01 !I.e dub .. 10 (I) d. """",, Ih. 
'pO,i! 01 ""ily , 1....,."...,,1' and 9""'1' COOI"",&o;"", (2) de"';,,!, 
h'" ... iedge 01 aclmini".&licn ond "'plrYioion 01 prol ... ,ionot 
.nd "",..r Of9Inir.ti""" 11) 1"'",".19"1 • • bette, ~omp"'h.n. 








",,,,G il LEWIS 
Y'" .... 'd.,' 
'I<THlH~ COt, 
$.0"''''' T .. ,,' "" 
M~ WI"' ~M J ,,,.H. 
I""."" 
Tho P'y<ic.1 Ed...: •• ioo C l,b ;, on 0<9,nj'Gt iOfl <ompo,.d 
p,imorily of m.j Ot, ~"d mino" in P"y, ic.1 Ed"<~tioo , ~I­
tho..gh ony ,tudent who j. '"tere,t.d in thi. ~eld m~y ~O"9 
10 the o r9.ni,M ion, The p<Jrpoo.o 01 the cl, b ;, to ocq"~;" 
the ,'""en! with method, ond prootic ... '00 , ~bove oil, to 
I,.,ild prole« ;o"" ' p,Kle w;thi" tho iodivld"o l .Iudeo!, which 
;, noce,,",y lot ,ueC&1$ in ony Iype 01 oodoovor. The ~:m 
of 1";, dub i, t"",·fold: {II I(, ,tim" '~te the .,"don! to bo 0 
port of the ~cti.a;e, ond luoc!iom 01 0' lot tho «hool, ond 
121 to , ... d ;n lo tho. l i.kl mon ond women phy, ico l . duc"'''''' 
",f>c "'~ wtto, ;"formed ond q"ol;~ed 0"; mu t <" , "'po>' 
tho nolioMI , toed. rd" 
Th. Comm.roo CI"b membe" . re ,t..deM. enrol led 0' 
oo",,,,.,ci~1 e<iucalion mojo" . od b" ine" odm ini ,-,. I;on 
moiotS , Th . pU'PO'" 01 the c l"b i, to 9uioe and coo n...! 
Ihe .. <,uoonh in Ih. i, ou,,",u l"m ocd 10 ooqu. inl 'hem wilh 
oppo,luoit i ... , oquir.m_nh, ocd per>OMliiie, in Ihe b"' ino" 
r..ld , With the _,tobii,hmenl of tOe new Depa,tment 01 
B",ine". ,h. Commerce C lub j. Ope'"""9 ,.,.i!h lIle _olh",;.,. 
tic ,uppo rt 010" , t .1f membe" 01 tOe depo rt"",ol 000 ho, 
mony p"',ibi lit i., 1o, odvoncemonl P.dio;pation in Ihi' 
0 ' 9oni'0Ii"" provide, oppo,l "ni lie, 10 ' looo."hip. p'ole,. 
, iOM I 9,owlh. ond f.llow<hi p. " I com""'tciol education ocd 
b",in~" odmi ni,tr. tion mojOt> .f. odvi,ed 10 1".<0_ aclive 





CA l 'Oll HAH.>o~ 
P''';'on' 
MARY J" ~ , IL,pG, 
v~_· P,.>io." 
... ".ILYN SHl R~l ll 
s.c, •• ", 
~ ICH"~D THO ... PSON 
f"""., 
... 'SI " TTY L",.,GlEY S"" ,,,,, 
T),e M.lhomoti", C lub ,e"'., mM V P"'P""" 10 , he ,tu· 
denl of mo tM",oti<,. " II/'o"gh p,im.f ily lor mojo" Md mi· 
nor>. it .. tv., Ih"", in ,el oloO fi. Id , of stu dy~. ",.1 1. Th,ou9' 
h """'Ihly progrom" mGny top it! ~,_ discu!!ed by Ihe go&,t 
' p"ok." ond by Ihe dub membe". The ","';ng' g ive i~. 
beg,nn ing 'I"donl ~< ",ell 0' Ihe d ub ",*m b~" 0 d~n~o t~ 
be<o"", betto, ooquo ,nled "' ilh l ho mo"y phM .. , of ",o the· 
m,I,t! , It " tho PU'PO<~ 01 lhe du b ·'10 onc.ourog. tho ,judy 
of molh"",otic< Ihrough ;" fo ' mol meeting. of which it i, 






HUGH W' l O<I H 
~",;d"t 
J. ' UISEll .ms 
v"..p .. ",,_", 
J,WE l l COAlS 
JO [ t , ruG H 







J OH N WHlnlE 
V;"·h.,;..,,, 
CON N,. J OHNSON 
C HM,m ON 
,.,,, . .,, 
ANN lu\CH 
I"",,... 
Tho mojot" obj.di_e, 01 Ihe l. Y. Loneo,l., Biology Ctob 
Q'O ; III 10 f.milio,"" lho .tudo"" with lIle mooy p h.,e . 01 
biol""y ; {21 10 I"dhe , inle..e,1 Ih. ,ludenh ' n the ,t udy 01 
h·ghe, b iol<>9Y: .nd PlIo p,,,,,ide "", ,01 i " le,chon~' o",ong 
biology ,Iode"i>. Th. club i, mode up of <Iude"" mojo'ing 
0' m;no';ng in biology, bel .ny pe''''n ",h o ;, inlofested i" 
Ihi, t.ld ;, welco"", 10 joi". Club members Qnd g"OII .peol . 





ASSOC IA TES 
OfFOC!'$ 
!""'" ". ,"ITH C,p"" 
101 O[>I",,'OT 
CO·C."" ," 
G(o~GE , Mm, 
~"""' 
!l , N"'D MAD I$O N 
M,I;, •• 1":,,., 
" 0""""'_ 
MR. CH""tS [NGUSH Co.d_>""",,,, 
M' RUSS Ell H. MILLE' 
D:,,, ' ... of f<>-,,,:« 
Th. CO"'J'." D&Mli"'l Qub j, one 01 W."","', tne,; 
I,.di!ioo,. It "0 •• long iI;,tory 01 prod"cin9 qUGl ily Cit"M'. 
II I, ded i<~'ed to tro :n ing ;t, membe ... ISoooto"l in pu blic 
'pMch ~nd domocro! ie <,"leg" b'>embly &00' o<>nducijn9 0 
mod t,i~1 on comp"' to 0;0' t he , Iu den! booy in ~om;ng 
I.mill., w,H, deb.ling ~nd "'9. 1 procedu,.,_ Tf,;, Of<p"O'''-
l ion i. independent 01 .ny dopedm,,"I, Md it ,erve. ~, 0 
fOfum lot ,tuden' idoo •. Th. ,.g,I., m<>&ting. /090,", the 
c"'b', coo,t ituli"" 0"," p'~"m."t~'y procedure, whil. the 
p"'grom '~ng •• f,om compU! to world .fI.i" . TOe SeM'''', 
~'" proud to bo.,t Dr. J."~i", •• ih Sp"", .,... 
A 
Tho W •• I<om Deb. t. A,,,,,,i. t ••. wh~. boing thl> offici.1 
r. pr.",n t.tivo 01 We,te rn Kentucty St.t. Collogo in .11 in_ 
'ercoll.gi.t. lo",n,,< compelilion. ,trive. to inl"'m ih memo 
b." "" tne pr ... ing problem, f.cing ou, noli"" . A wmpro· 
hen';"" of .UC" problem, c",.te , bette< <ili,en •. Mo.,be"hip 
in tlte A"o< ibte, i. op<n 10. 11 'hxlenh of W., t.,n on eilno r 
on .,h.curr ioul.r or .n .cc",dit..d cl." bo,i,. DUl ing tho 
p' " Y.". mombo" 01 tho A,,,,,i.I., h.ve c'pl"",d 1"'0 
lop-.pe.'.' .",.rd,. four e,collonHpe.lo r ' Ming,. and • 
rynne,-UP hOphy in d.bo l. toyrn'''' onh. 
CONGRESS 
I DEBATING ClUB 
('!J OFfIC,RS 
GORDON E. F.ANK 
P",d", 
JEU' P, TR ... nO ' 
V;"·P,,,"""' 
M RMRA J"C<>ON 
S. ". t",. T,.."" , 
fA.L .AY FO I ST1 ... , 
s... ••• " " ,,,"" 
J ~"Y l. ><'N[$ 
PO' .• ~."',,'. " 
O. JEN~INS 
\""'-
Tn, Iv~ Soott Horne Eoooomie, Club. which i, .ffi li .t. d 
",it" Ih. American Homo Eoonomics ,,"..,oci.I"'n . i, • pro-
16>,i"".1 org.n i,.lion for Ih"", "'.ioring in hom, ooono", ;c,. 
8y br;"g i"g in gu",1 .peol." on . """ ,ybied. 0, commo-
rly re,pon,ibilitio •. "",I in loroign la nd,. C", ... oppot · 
tynili., in h _ _ economic> .• M d...olopmonh in modo rn 
.pp!;"'n<e<: by p.o.;ding v.r,"", ,oci.1 oclivili.,. ; ~n<I by giv_ 
ing the ,,"denl.n opportunity 10 p. rl icipoh, in it, p,ogt.m,. 
In.. c lub holp, 10 en ric' IhI> col l~g. lif. 01 lhe hem. ec",,_ie, 
m'ie, .M bottor p r_po '" h., lor h.r pr ... nl OM fulure 





m lY JOE .. mEl 
,,..,1 .. ,, 
WAYNE "'OORE 
VI""., .. ,;""., 
V."RY .. WnER Soc", .. ., 
R""EY CUNN ING' ...... T.oo,,'" 
OWNC"" ,,.,tlKi<O 
R.o",'" 











"ANCEl PATl H>ON 
P",id,,' 
SAllY G R!H 
VI " ·, ,,,;",, ,' 
"NN DAVENPORT $0".,,,,, 
G,ACE W,,"lKI'IS 
T""",,, 
VER DA POGU~ 
Po, '.mo ,t"". 
EVA O,,"VEI 
~"O < ••• 01 
JANE .... Y R lil 
•• ",,'or 
The Cherry Country Lif. Club;,." o'gMi •• tion c"",po...d 
of 'p?,o,im. I&lv 000 hy"drod memb.f> who .'" i" t.rOl tod 
in og,iou ll ur. and it, ",1.1e<! f",kk Som. ef ih funct ion, 
indude ",oothly "",eli""" po.Ii .. , ch.rily work, p"rtieipotion 
in ",hooI od'viti • •• ond Ihe ""M.I banq uet hon",ing the 
g rodu •• ing 09,",yIIYI. m. jo". The club ~I><> ,ub«.iba, 10 ~' I 
01 Ihe ",. jo, . gr<:ullu lO l ""goz'ne,. whioh .r~ plocod 00 Ih. 
m~g",i" o rod p"'",",ed to Wo ,I . 1n by th e Ch~"y Co,ntry 
Lil~ Club. Th i. i, on ••• "'pl. of One o f Ih o g ilt, Ihe d ub 
p, . .. n" e.ch Y'" 10 Iho og,iooll"ro deportmont. 
,63 
S.N . E.A. 
SNU OFf IC£RS 
"" ." 
"'~R1H" IUIN P, .. ;,;"", J O~NN 
'"""COC K. flh' .,,,,,,,,;0.,,, J<A" 
GMLOWM, \0<000 ""_",,,;d.,t: JQ,," JAC <ION, ''''0''.,.' 0 <11""£ 
WIN<l,l, ' ''''" '''' CL.AUOETT !; riCK [lIll, HI"""", WELDON ",,,RIIN 
,,,:t • .,,.,',,:,",: CAROL STI"UI, o~,,_ 
' ",of P,bq,I+v: lOU ROUSE VI~G I N1A 
C/o.RNA""", orAN", IOIiNSON 
",NOlO .".US "'."<'+, 01"<0_' 
l H ELLEN I .. ",,, .. ID: '"""<I. "'''"' 
lYN " ,"IY, D;~tm of ... ," M, dl.' 
JANICE ,"omn, H •• d l;b" ,;,", 
GER"lD'N E H,ND, RSO N, ... "RY 
POi l U '"T w HITTEN MO"G"" 
'OIE "'''''E WllION, J["" PtiE ePS 
l ib,. " ." lOllY lOU M ,lER, R""",,, 
'0 S,,,. S"[Io. .... _ 
Tho Studont N,tion.1 Ed"~.t",," A,ooci.t "'" i, the b,.nd, 
01 tho N.I;onol Eduo.! i(Kl A'>o<iation o,d ;, de,i9n~d f.:" 
coll~e .h>dont, in . 'eme"t~'Y ond ,ecoM.ry educ .tion. 
Momb<>"hip in th o, orgonizo!ion pfO.;do, the oo"ofd of 
both N.E,A and K,E ...... pe,iodieel., end it ~llow. ",wmb." 
to portie;p<>t. in th o ",.ny .eli,;; ;e, 01 1110 0'9. n",.lio •. 
W .. t ... ·, S.N.E.A. ch. pler provide, pro/e"iona l growlh 
ond . ,lOci .lion th,ough • pl.nned p'09,am 01 "'o,hhop'. 
ponel d'«u"ion,. ,.", ice WOf' lor W.,lern. nttond'""e .t 
K.E.A. •• ne! elo!. eOl1loct with the p'of."ion. II e"""" 09"' 
o\udent. who Mve dOle" luching e, • CO ' Mf to develop 
pro fe"ionol ",o",lh Ih'"ug)' hig),o , ,roodo,d, 01 p'.porotioo 
to und."to.d the eth ics 01 '".c",09, aod to po'ti ,ip<>le in 
~<>op.-~trve wo'. on It,. problem. of the pr<>f."ion, 
Th i, yeo ' We,ter. ', S.N,E,A chopler e,lob!i>hed • lund 
Irom which nn oMuol .dol.,,",p wal be ow~rd.d to • de 
'."'n g S.N.E.A. m. m!,or. lin ,'iliol eo"",ibu t",n " I ~v. hun· 
dred doll ... ,et up Ihe «hol. "hip lund. The intere,t from Ihi, 
dollo" ,." up t~. ",h¢lo.hip fu,d. The "te'." Imm !hi, 
fund, plu, cootrilwh"", e nd plodg., of m.m!,. .. o"d olum.' 
will be U!ed to 1"lher Ihe lono 
Tho IIrt Club .• n <><".n"otio<\ mod e up of , tudenh ond 
f"ulty. fl.,., it, objed,vo, tho p'omotion 01 .,t. l..rlow, hip 
ond ,choI."h ip. Tho du b p'o,ide, .11 membe" ",it), the 
opportun ity 10 . 'r-,i.nr;e.nd und.. .. t.nd mo,., lully ;1." "g. 
n;Goonc. 01 . ,1. IImong ill ocl iviti " .,. b,month ly .. min.". 
Gold t,ip" •• hibition" ,Iudonl CDmpotitio"" ledo,." ond 
on .nnuel Homewm ing 0p"" Hoo,.,. Mr , Loy.nd Mr. Weo · 





. ,,, .. ,0' 
P~I POW!.S 
YO," 0,., ... " 
OIm" '~lTt~,ON So"., .. .., 




JOHN W"~RtN OllKt5 
''''';~' '' 
CII~OlYN IIUTON 
V;, .. P .. ,;, ... , 
'~ 1 DOYL. Soc" ,." , I" ... ", 
scorr GIl!l 
',b ' ,;'y c.,C"' ;,,",, 
J' ''' HO~GC~ND 
M>i ;<;ry c,·C";,,,, •• 
JUDY ~"[~nT 
" oo,.~ C",;,,"," 
DII " VL V,ROIN f,_,., C"';'"''' 
Th. Folk lo'e Club i •• n mgon,,"IOoo of >Iudent. who >'u1y , 
coll..,;1 .nd di>"u" tho ".,;00, "'peets 01 felU",e. Til.,o 
'fucknl, , c'uolly ';"9 tho !on9' wh:oh they <elle,t. They 
",uolly 'pom", ,,,,,,,, <o,t of d'""e duri ng If . ",1.001 y •• t, 
ond .,. oft. , 0.11." "P"" to put "" ,pe".1 P,09,.m, 101 
,h. coll<><;e. 0<9.oi"'" . t We,l~rn by 0" D, K. Wilgo, 01 
the E"~I;,h Depe,tmont , Ih. dub meet. once du<i.g •• d 
mon'h, .nd ,,,.lIy ho, eitl.e r • , i, iti "9 ledo 'or or • ",doen' 
p<o9'om. The only oritorion for membe,'/',p i, 0 bono l ide 






Offle ! ., 
M~"lA ,""NOON 
Co" o~,,"" 
III YOU NG 
w",,", S',,, ... .,.0 .. 
CHE5T<R R. DM 
H""""bl. "'01;';1, 0;,,,,,10< 
JuDy C""WEl l 
('''"0 ,.,;""" .... 0."'. 
W$SRl H. Mi llf" 
'''''t, $"",,,,, 
Sigma Pi $igm. ;, ~ member QI th" A"oc;o l; "" of CoHeg~ 
Ho,." r Societi .. , on .ffi liot..d ,ociety of n. Amer;c8n 10",-
tut~ 01 Phy,io, ond T~~ ""'e ,ican A"odol;"n for the Ad-
•• ""oment 0/ Science. II, P"'p" .... ore: to ",tv. 0.' meon, 
of .",.,d;n9 ,.cogn ition 10 dude"h ~";"9 high !C'oI."hip 
~n<l p,om;,., of ochievemenl io phy,;';., to promote ,tudo"! 
;nt.",,! in r.'.~rch ond tho ,Judy 01 ~dv~"".d pflY';«' to 
• "cou'~ge 0 prole,,;onol 'pj,it ond fti""d>h ip ''''0"9 !hMe 
who h.v. di>pIoyed ",.,Ied objlily in p/1y,;c" .nd to .timu'.te 
;nt.re,t in ph)";';, ''''''"9 coll.g •• !,dents and the QeMt~1 
col'egiot. public. 
Alpho P,i Om~g~ i, 0 ""Iionol h""ot~ty d,.m.lic, It._ 
lotnay ",hOle m~in objKliv" i, 10 ,timul.l. 'nle .... 1 ;~ .nd 
p<>r lic 'p<> lo d ,l ,gtntly in d,.m. I'C! , The Mo lombd. Co,t i, 
W.,t.tn·, ch~plet 01 "'Iph. p" Omeg •. The ft~t.tnity ,. . 
C" .... fot tho collogo the .. dv.nloge. ond mo'o,1 helpful""" 
p''''''d..d by " notioMI hono'.'Y lro'.,nily. Tho ","cfon of 
,tudent. 10 m."" ..... h,p in the fra ternity ~,,,e, ., • , ..... ,d 
10, tho " Ioyolly .rod F"',tic'poliOf\ in Ih. d,.m, I'c pro<Jr~m 




Th. Spon;." Clob i •• n org.ni,.lion d. ' ;gn..d to unife Ih. 
m. jo" orod mino" 01 thi. ""PKtiv. fi.ld. It i, m.d. up of 
tho poMic'p.ling memb.", 01 tho Sp."i,h cI'"e, ",d.r fi, . 
,ponooMip 01 tho F.".ign L.ngo.g. Dep<>flmont H""d, Th. 
dub odopled lot it. goal. Ih. 100Io"'ing: {I) 10 m.le Sp.ni." 
• living loog"ogo lo, ih m_b. .... 12) 10 oocou"g" ~II effort! 
end .d'v'I '.' in connO'C/,on with Sp.n;,h , Ot'Id (l) to implov' 
the method, used by ,/udent. in the, •• florl •• nd .d'vi/i ••. 
M •• ling, . ... h.k! monlh"" ""th ,om. 01 the .cli"iti., be,ng 
the 'pon,<mhip of Sl"ni,h fi lm>, progr.m • .,.., Sp<>n i.h Md 
lot," "'m.,icon w.tom,.nd col.b .. tio"" .rod • ,<><:;.,1 evenl 





.AMAH . ,00 
•. ,,;d."' 
!RENDA HA~"ON 
Y;<o " .. """' 
MAR0,,!El OWENS 
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"" ... ", 
SU( ~IPf'!lOE 
v:",. ,.,,;do.t 
WANOA ",<CUIIl NS 
I " .... " 
JO CW ... E 
T ... ,.", 
,nvl" TEO" 




C .... :,+ .. 
OJ, PAU~ HATCH[~ 
S""''''' 
I.e Ce,cI. F,on~oi" On O'90n"btioo <>pe6olly .,.,.igo"" to 
me.t t~o oeed, of .. ..den t, whQ 0", m.jo,ing or minor;og in 
Fron<h. oflord. the oppo'/O",ty 01 pr.dici"9 co"o"ot ,on, 
,n on inl"'m~1 m.nnet. Mi" MO'io,;" CI.gotl .nd Madome 
Em:1 P:ogoo , 01 F,~nce, c""duct group. in ~c'iv,ti •• 'ongio<;; 
I,,,", memorizod d~"",o", co"'e .... tion! 10 th o ,eod"g of 
pl.Y' of cel.b,.tod fronch lete,. Tho", I.t .. iod..d. th. 
o""u~1 Chri.t"., ~rly, '"e Twe lft h Nigh t fete, Md Modom. 
P,n90n, bitthd,y I"rty, .t which tho play , L. Molod • 
Imog 'noi,e. ;. c""omori"" p'."nted. "'iw.y, the -~n.l word, 







l,,"~Y II ot HV,O 
V; eo_p,., ;d..t 
"N ICKI' ",,,!TIN 
*"+,,, 
"UN N POWERS 
r",,",", 
'!UlCH" r,,,,WINKU R,,,,,d,, 
The We,!"," Rodel Club h ••• Ite,&d it. progr.m tho, 
y •• t L." yMr tho ei"b GH~nded the r<K1. t la" "ohin9 ~t 
f<" t Kno', ,pon. or..d by 1'0 U.S . Army. We,torn Rodel 
Club t",d ~ ,," ..... n·Ioot t",o .• I'go rod. t 10 on .Ititud. of 
2S .000 I .. t 0' botte,. Howe"",. thi' """let we, pr.ctic .H y 
void 01 i" t,um" nt •. Thi, yMr t'e dub f-M dovo tod it , Ii"", 
prim.r ily to Ih. th..".Iicol p rob~m' i"<u rr..d in reel.try . 
No concrot. p1.n, . r. ,.1 fo r .du~I con, trudion . 
,6$ 
TO. o..o" b",o-Dov;. " County Club j, On. 01 tho newer 
club. to be 0<90";,e<\ ot We,tern. T~e pu'pose of tho dub 
,h.1I be to promQ!. tho ,pi,;! of W. ,'.rn wha. on <omp" 
oed;" th. o...en,boro ·D.vie" County ... ~ . It;, furfh<o,mo," 
on oppodun;ly ior the , tuden!! of tf., .' .. ",ha" .ttonding 
W .. f.,n to moe! togothor ood ,h.,e >« .. 1 Md .d""otionol 
;nl~'e,l>. waf, th. <<>nt ioued intere,' MId """ ... of the 
o'g. n".I;"", in oohie v'rI<j its 9eol' bod obi_dive., th" Owon,· 
boto. D.v~" Cwoty CI"b " ill uodO<Jbt&dly become on .. "j 









" .... " H~LEN TUN,I 
So"" .. " 
CA ! W, ,noup 
T,. .. " " 
if,. H~rd in County Qub h., grow" ' 0 be one 0/ th e " '9.'+ 
0" ". ·H ill: · n. dub ,,",VB, ., " m O,,", lor the ,tude"" 
of H.rd in County to m •• t ocoi.bly .nd .'pre" id ... and 
""Y' thbl "'0 .'. club con improve ou , r. l. tion,hip be,,",",," 






JAC "' E ow,,, 
,,,,._' .. ,;dont 
JUD¥ AVER ITT 
Soc .. " " " 
oul El f,"W IC< 
1·",,-
~ 'C~ S ... tIM 





(I,ON il .... t! 
P",;O." 
TOM COX 
V;"·P,,,cd .. , 
JUDY WOOOWM D 
.."" ."·I ... ,,,*, 
IUISEll I"'I! 
~' ."'" 
Membe" 01 tho Tri.County Qub .r. frOM Motion. Soyle 
. nd W.,hington Coonti • • Irom which W •• torn Kontud y 
draw, • I. rge number of , tu d.nf< " Th. d ub ..... lormed to 
N;"9 th .... 'hlden!> clo .. r togo thor in ord", th .t thoy mig;,t 
d. ".lop more clo .. 1y th. ir common in"" ,,,,, ond boc~­
groon d. ;n on inlorm ol 1.llow, hip whi l. ollond ing We,I. ",_ 




CO U NTY 
Cl U B 
Offle,., 
ANN" LOU ISE l ["eH 




" "" '" 
,"' 
eliHU, OAV! NI'O OT 
1"""" 
K"WLD DAY', 
~ .. "t" Am" 
M"'etA JOf' '' SON 
. """'" 
Th. Muh"'nb.,g County Cl,b w., o,g.n;,""" h the pu,· 
po .. 01 extending to Moh lenbe '9 Coonti.n, ooh!ood ing 
p'O<J"m, lor edlK ol ionol odvoncemenl bey<>und the co",,'-
~9<I of tho i, coil...,. de,,,,. _ Th i, dub i, ~I"~y. ende~vo'in9 
10 lo,t. , good , . Io ti oo"ip between ou, ,omo county ~od 
our ,ehool, 10 help bu ild ~ g,.~t., W.,t.,n , "od to de.&lop 
good lello",h ip omon9 ,t"". ol$. 
Tft" Oft io Counly Club ""0> one 01 Ihe f. " t county do", 
to be o<gM i,o-d of W. ,t&,". It h .. , inc8 g,o"n to be 000 01 
tft8 I. ,go,t 11$ ,h iel inter"'t h". been to give the , t,';"nh 
• Honding W. ,t.," Itom Oh io County 0 chonC<l to \ .... p in 
clo"" """toet with ."Oh otMt ~nd to mo~. now I, iend ,h ips 
with , t""enk from the oounty. Th. m~mbe ... of tho d ub 
. ... ~I".ys o.~il.bI.. 10 "'ow , i, itoco .. " .. " d Ih o comp'" ond 
e,pl~:n to them 011 01 ,,,,, It~d i t i~". Throughou t tn. ye .. 
the Ohio County Club h. , bee" ,lron9 i" it. boolief, ood in 






~ .. "00' 
SU! AN" ,n~ 
fi '" ViCO_P ... OH" 
I ,ll vINC.NT 
s..ood Vi,,_>, .. ;.;,..,! 
'~n JO NES s.., ,. . .,,.T,.,,",,, 
H c_ ,-,CONINGtI"" 
p"I> . ..... " " .. 
f"n J ACrSON 
.,"",,., 
D' W",\O N WOOO 
I""."" 
M" G. G. C""'G 
I"""", 
The 6utlo , County Club wo. reOfgo"r...d in 1960 with , he 
help 01 OIJr pre<;&nt 'pon<o" Mi .. Morg :. H.lm ~nd I-k 
a,bur" Flen o,. The dub', « 1;,;I;e. provido ~" oppottun;ly 
fOf Butler C""o'y ,!,denh on c.mPl"'o cconl;"". I''end,hip' 
ond ",ok. n.w on •• wh;r. d"'11On,',.';ng le,.d . " hip ~b; l; t;e, . 
Th. <"'b ""<ou,og., Butle, C.,..nty H igh S<hooJ <I"oonlo 10 
.ttend W •• Ie", by ,olo'm ;09 them of lho odvont.ge. of • 




M"UR ICE UTl H 
P,,,iJ . .. 
C"' l C'~~Ell 
I",' ..... , .... "'." 
OIll l ... uCK 
'"b l·, •• I .. io'" 
W55El, .... .. mlEO 





IETlY IU [ YOUNG P,,, ,,_ .. 
GE NE HUNT V"UGHN 
v; • • ·., •• ",. "' 
IU£ fl<l"Eo 
\.0«0""""""" 
.. ,,0" Ool ON 
',b,,", C" ;'~'" 
M' . AND M.,_ I lLl 
' ''''''PlON, Jt . 
,,,,,, •• ,,,. l .. d .... 
For tho po,1 ,even >umme" Wo,lern', dr~mo ond thMhe 
p'og,.m h~, found e,p,."ion in the Summ er """ion, i" tho 
Summe, Thoot ... Project. Adopling the .on"~t de. ignot ion, 
tho gro,p of , tude nt., fO'me, ,t"cionl>, I .. ulty. o"d mOm_ 
b ..... 01 Ih. Bowling G .... en eomm""ify o,gon i,.d the We, l . 
.,n S"mmo, The~t,e '01 _ 
nt. two mo i'" produ<fioo, olfe ... d by fhe '01 g ' oup " ore 
Williom Ing .... "B" St~p" ond J oh" Pot, ick', 'The C"i~", 
SO'G9" '" Bolh ~oyed <ucce» lully 10 th , •• • >celle , 1 GU -
d·eo<.,. In odd itioo to tho p'<><t'~m 01 p,odue hon •. tho 
g"'<.p enioyod field I'ips to N.,h,,~10 ~nd l o,i,vi". lot 0" 
ob,etv.-jon of ouhlond ing IMot'e e""nh, ., well 0< Fo'he i-
p.l in g i" 0 p!"ogrom 01 .ocial oven" du,ing tho ""' y ",mMer_ 
PH I MU ALPHA 
SINFONIA 
Of'lC! ' \ 
JOH~ MOO'" 
O,'>' IO II"M II I£1o,O 
WV GRIFFIN 
W N"lD J ON,ON 
G~"" DUNO.N 
W Ill''''' WARREN 
P",ld •• , 
VI<._P"",d .. t 
,.".,." 
1"" " " HI" " ,,, 
" "~ "; \.0<-.'.,.,. 
MUSIC EDUCATORS 
CLUB 
II l l WA •• W 
DAV ID "' ... . ,' .... D 




Vk._ P ,~;d", 
\.0<"+.,,, 
T"""" 
DElTA OM ICRON 
MUS IC SORORITY 
JUOIIH SC~Mo DT 
mE .. u.oows 
:""OL CA.IH 
:"'Ol BOYK!N 
lEAN ! RANUM 
~Al lEWIS 




'" v",._P",I' '' ' 
> ... O." .f, .. ,ooo' 
>+<",.'" \"" ..... 








I 1.,_,,.,, , ,,,,,blo-, , " t. ,;. hI, , dO" ~bbott W" ... Ho-t .. , Wi ',,,, l, ~ , G ....... D.."._. 
~o, .. , HHh K. "",," Wo~·.", S. I:, CO~'''' 0""0'" V.," .. , ' oy G,'"". lo_,.,. G ... """". Jo_, WESTERN ORCHESTRA 
l,,"" 
.... --.-. ' . n O_ , .. t-l.. ft 10 ,;, ,, . W., •• H·,",-,. ' ,bo" H,.t .... ,-"", G.· ••• .,; Go", Do'''' 
WESTERN 
WESTERN 
O ' ''C E~, 
OE"N G '~ Y 
p,",;~,. 
W(,;M !<Iron 
v;«>_,_" .. , 
ClII lNt CHflNUl 
"""'" 
W ilLIAM !'OWN 
" .... " ... ···0" 
MI<RC M l L 






DAV ID WilLIAMS 
MA~Y CH"~LE, Hil i , 
m ilif COOPER 
QffIC,~5 
p,.,:...." 
V:<o _h, ... ' 
s., ,,t • .., 
GRADUATION EXERCISES 
'" 
LT. COL J~l.4iS f . MAt QUIS 
ARMY R. O. T. C. 
LT. COL. Willi AM .. 'Z E 
1.."" G.oup c"~,","" ,, 
M/\JOR DMID .. "C",Y 
"'h e"OV" S., 
"'NOR CH"~lE\ IU" ... ,,\ 
I ..... G,O"" S· ' 
"'NO ' SlEVEN OlDER 
10"'. 6'0'0 , ' ''"';v<o Of!;", 
"NO' HII R .. Z, .... EnMN 
lo t ... G","O Sol 
"'"JOR JEISE HENSON 
I. ,., G",," S. 
HONORAOY CA " _ ~O",UA JOH NSON 
LT. COL. W l lll A~ f . ~ IZi 
\ 
tof! t. ~;.M , Jo'" fo"o~."'W ".~ l.~"." H •• ,>, Z;u" ,"" 
.,bo" s""" W. " .. M. " D,,,d ... <loy, .. . r." V..,.I. J",. No,,,,, 







$00 .. 4 """ .. ...... ' Jok l_.,., 0:.. ....... ~... §o< ......... 0. ... 
... ,,1., .• -.-.... {)'k"., w, ,_ lo ... "". ea. ........ , N....., 






RIFLE TEAM 00-. .... 10" .. ,,,101, ~ .... 1'1'_ ..... , T.>.· '" 0.. J., .... Good St_""",, .. ,,' ___ JoIo ........ , J._ C ....... 0.. M ___ 
s., •. C ....... "'''"', c-.-~, w ... M~~~,. Jo<' so",. "«Joy 
.. _ ...... 1<1 N ... 




H .. d • •• , '", Co ~ ... " H,"o'''' ht It p.t No~" 
Coo'." 0 • .,0 .... ,~.,. 
SPONSORS 




" Co .. p •• " H"",,",,, 10, Lt, "" I"d. , C, p" :' M,f,-;, 
_ .... l 
I Com, .. " H""" .. ,>, I " It. WhV" H,,", C .ot.', Jo" I'""q .. o •• , 
D Co ..... " Ho,*", ht It. C .. ol, ... "CI"a, C,.,,;, 






n D HOIN I.o.C(, 0.,."" .f ,.,.,.,«, ...... ,"'", ... ", •• ", 1", .... 11 eH'''' 1 ... 1. c-." 
," 
• 
N'C , O!N!i-O .• . C. , ... !>.I c .. ,~ .r I •• Y . .. , H .. ~ FooIb.1 
c .... , ..... dc.. ••. 
'U~N!1 IlIOD 
1 .. >fi, Ld C." __ ,,,,' c .... 
eeoch Nid o.n., .od ~j •• "i.toM. lulfoll.d tit", ptOM. 
ill to ''''''';'''''''" pl.",,, .,.1 t.ld. tum c.~bI. of ~.y;"g 
a,V.C.I.""b. 11. Th;, boume eviden t I.,t f.n., ,h. Teppo!" 
pidld to f" j,h 1,,1 in the a.v,c., 10" ""Iy ,wo I"g"" gom, •. 
Tho;, !Mgu. "''''' .... r. 10 Q,V.C. Chomp 1.00 ..... Toeh 
and tho "th., '0 ,",,,,,,·up Middl" Ton .. , ... J'e , l it;, I .. ", 
.1", "'<>" .he my,h",.1 " . 1. ohom,,;"""'ip by d.f ... ,;,.,q the 
CI~'" 111, •• ,I.'. <<>kg." Murr.y. eo,;_, .....d Moo.hood . 
r .... Tappo""',,, proboboy ..... of tho -...1_ ' ....... 110., 
towId boo" of ..... inq lit," ,lori,,,,,, """,.<b4ch ;ft Ddy. 
Straub. .nd D"'91, Tho 1"'" c.otcl!inq. Ind d.I..,,;.,..,..l 
of Jim Hugho., on AlI_O.V.C. FJioY'''' OM l .. "'"""'1' tho 
tNm', M.V,P" ... , .. n .. t'"",,1 Woughoo t the IU_, 
The W.,-.,n f,on t lin •. ,mo l!." ;" tt.. conf." nc. , com, 
po .. d "I.nd, Hugh., Md Murrey, 'oc' I., Poynt.. and Toy-
lot, ".".d. Bug!. .nd B..rriolo. ~nd ,.." .. W., tmOfel.nd, 
"7 
FOOTBALL SEASON 
with tho help 01 I,neb.<:' " 800t.", " .... "P " " Or yord. 0' 
tho ""o,nd t~on .ny olh ... O.V ,C. , •• "" Th. Topper,' fino 
bodfi.ld . .. ',n t ... " nn,n9 01 8u,t , &.0<.., Be,I, Brun,."., .nd 
Jogqetl, pick.d up ".odod yotd.go I,m •• Ito, timo. 
So, "'ith lotl.,m." ,,,,,h ., Murt.y, p"""'. &rriolo, &'1 , 
J ,m .nd Joho Bu,l. end W.,tmo,.I • ...d. 10 .... nl>on • I. "" 
10' ...... 9 P~' 'O<"e ~"Y 9OQd.1oo""9".w F'o,poct., C_h 
o..r .. ;, 100""9 /""..,d 10 th" I.n "" Ih. <I"d''''''_ 
RECORD W __ 
". Sooth .... ! Mo'''''''' 0 
W .. t. •• . 12- ~ .. Ten"",_ ,. 
W..,tOfn O. 
M_ ,.- ,. 
W",t.m U: Au,l;" Po.y 0 
We,le'" 12, T.""" .... ' K> 
" Wo,t.," O. Un;"''''ly 01 Lou" .. lie 
." W.,I,," Ib: f.,I.," Kon',ely 
" Wo.I.,n ,. Mo,oho. d St.t. 0 
W..,lorn . 14: M'tt'r St ... 0 
r 
.Ill sr~~ul 
Q . ... " bo<l 
J,, ;., 
DENNY ... ,ATH 
", 
I , .. ", 
JI", DAILY 
O .... "bd 




OLL IE N~W!ll . ,UY l OOKER KEEN JOH NSON 
G."d foll~ .. 1 G."d J,,' .. S •• ;" So",,,, 
' AU' flNNESElH JO~ IV6 'l 
T"llo G,,,d 
J,, ;" J .. ,., 
,OIn WE\''''OREL"NO 
C . .. " 
J",;o< 
BELOW 
STEVE THO ...... ,K •• " 
S ...... Cl.'o.RK. H. lfb •• k 
JI ... TAYLO R. G .. ,~ 
SIAN NM.E~ , bd 
JOHN MU IOlO. G •• ,d 
JI ", IURI. N.I/I,.d 
lEE MURRAY. E.d 
JOE JAGG'.S, ''''b,,1 
I ILL "'UMfO~D, Eod 
l OllY ... "eHR', H. lfb"l J'" HUGH'S. !oJ 







f,,,h ... , 
J . ... " 
f, .. ...,,, 
.1..,,, 
_ f,.,.~ •• 
SECOND ROW 
J • • I" 
--_ S • • ,.' 
J •• ;" 
So."" 
s .... , 
GARY !tUN$ON 
"'!b,,' 






Q .. " " bd 
s.o~.~." 
I~HY 1'O0l! 
T. dl. J_'" 
WINTON IOONE 
... I!b .. k 
Hoi" 
S •• h,." .. 
FOOTBALL ACTION 
SooT. , t .... ..... b . .. 
Ni .. ~,. I"" 
$; . ...... ; ...... J .. 
BASKETBALL 
The 196 1_61 Hilltopp.' bo,l.tb. 1I 'M.on proved one. 
&90;n th.! Coocr . , E. A. Diddl • .oJ Tod Horobod could 
produce 0 eh.mpion,hip I •• m. Th. Toppe", pided to ~ni,h 
'""ond in tho Oye. in • pre_, •• ,,,,, poll. co"", bod f,o,., 
o di,o'IMu, Doc.rn b., in ",hk ll they 10,1 fou, 01 <even 
go ... , to win the a ,v.c. by 0 reo",d b<e.\ inQ ",.,qin of 
10"' gome •. W •• l<om ~ ";'h.d with 0 11.1 r. <otd in C""f.f_ 
.,eo plo y, th.lon. 10" being to Tonn." ... T.d .1 Cool.e · 
vi~ . 
The 1961·62 ""IOn .1'0 ,.w Cooeh Didd le ... d hi, fore", 
10 bottl" lOt Ih , 10000h tim. in 0 gom •• g. in, 1 Now M • • ico 
A&M. H,. " ' 0 W.,,,,,. ,t.ri.r,. lor ""Iy Ih. .. cond Ii",. in 
fl,,' •• --0.",> c". l ,,.·, C"". >-i'lo R dl.,. K,,,,' c,,',., 8obo.,. 
Moo, •. S. "o.l R •• ---J.., 0". , W.,_ C.; .. " K.,., 1.,.;0 0,,'" 
h,!lory, .11 ovo,.ged in doubl. ligur., . R •• o,," ond Todd 
"'.'. ,.t.ctod on the C .V.C . 1i,,1 leom ",hil. Do".11 c"rri.r 
"'os p!.cod on Iho 2nd leoM 
Bobby Ro>c"" 9.inOO ,,1·A"""'<on Honotobl. Montion, 
COrl\l~". M.g.,i"o " 1I.Americon, AII·Mid Eo ,t N .C .A.A._ 
and "'., 0 ,t.rt"' in the E.<I·W.,t Sh,ino Gom. in Kon· 
$O' City . R.,eoo led Ine Topp"" wilh an ."",ogo 
of 25.7 po ,nl1 • gome. Sophl)moro D ... I C."i., wo. 
next ot 13 .7. Joni¢( hrword. Bobby J.dlOn otld J ,m 
Dunn ov.ro9.d I).J ond 11.) re 'p"dively. Sen'o' ,".olmoo 
H.,'Y Todd $<o .... d II. J po;,h • 9omo and fl.ur.d down 
bettor thon 12 rebo utld, P'" gomo. Doug Sm 'lh .nd MI •• 
", 
Rid ley 1..0 th .... cond uni t ond govo g' •• + "'pporl to th. big 
live. Th.", boY' pr ... '" • t.om "'mo",I,lIy ood lore...:l 
them 10 give up th o holl mMy time. on fioor ."0<1. lorry 
C.,tle. o."oy Doy, Md W. '"~, C.in •• , . 11 iun,o" roo nd.d 
out lhe ...:o"d "nit . nd oI.owod (on,ider.ble impro • • moot 
o •• r 1.,1 y •• ' . 
10 r-=9n ,!ion of • ~n. job. th o Cooloronoo ba ,lotb.b 
cwch •• nomod E. A Didd'e, C .V .C . Co., h 01 tho y..." . 
F.n, oro opli"",I;< .bout tho IQ62 ·63 pto.ped, . Storter<, 
J im o..nn. 0..-,.11 C."i.r ond Bobby Jockson r.lorn wilh 
'0"'0 copablo M"'NM. w,t!. boY' fro m . '.'Y Ii .. f,"",mon 
teom mo.i' 9 ul> tl> Ih • • o"tty. W.".m', 1962·63 ed;I,on 
w;H be io Ihe Ihd of tho chompionl'ip chose. 
C"" ." To", >-i,"' .I •• . T\,; •••• ~Do,. s..;+~, lobby J"h",. 
lobb, •• ,_. K.O~ w,:h;" . 
w.,~. 0.", . ... 
ii, ~"t $t ••• " 
<1 No"'."+'" 'ou;,: •• , 1-0 
OS, >t. &0 .. , ,,.-,,, .. 
.. , U,;'''';ty of I.,,, 71 
8<: .... ~,.i ~n''' '"'Y ,. 
11: x.,;., Un;.",;" " 
II · Ph,;,;" ... " ,~ 
" N.w """'0 I'.,. " #'I' T.".,_ 10<' . ' #11 "' , Hoy.t 
fll(l ... ",.. • • • 1. 
#" ",·ddl. I .. n.,_ .. 
#,. (0"." K."""" 91 
,II Ion n", .. T.," 1~ 
W" ,,,. O • .-on' 
II : D. r . oI Un;",,;" II> 
,,,: E"t T .... " .. .., 
I I> , ""ddl. T ......... " 
...., "'''',., St.,. " 
''', Mo'.'.'~ $'.,. If 
Ii, x...I., ~' ;'.~'" 11 II., (0".", •• n'.d, ,. 
I II, [,,' I .... " •• 1-0 
1< , l .S.n. Coil+<, . II 
/0 , 1.0,; .... 11. ,I 
·'to, Dot"", " 
" 7), O~;o 5,,+. 'J 
"i" ,,' .. ' " 
IO.V.C . G ... " 
" N.C-"-" ""d <-" , .,1"",1 
-~ 
JI M DUN N 
"~'" J . ..... 




.. ~". \ . ';0' 




lOllY J ... CKSON 
,,,.,,. 
J"",, 
H ..... y TOOD 
C .. ,,, 
5 . .. ., 
TO'" "'<"'AHON 
.... ,,~ 
I ........ ,. 
H AH~L CA •• 'U 
G •• ,d 
s..I.0 ..... 
O ... U," C ... U ,ER 
G" oj 
s.ol.om ... 
", In RoDln 
F .... ". J • • ;~ 
HUGH Wil HITE 
........ 
Io.~mo,. 
WARN ER CA' NE\ 
Co"" J,."" 
l.A'~Y C ... SIU 
G,.oj 
J on'.' 
OAN NY DAY 
6 •• ,. 
J .. ;., 
BASKETBALL ACTION 
0". G.,. T •• 
e.";,, ... f) ,; •• 
Todd xo'" T •• ;. H.C ........ 
AND MORE ACTION 
Roo< .. on D,I,." 
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL 
~ECO 'D 
. " w" .," ,0:> : C .... boll •• : ', .. 
w .. ,,," 00 , C.mp"iw; ~. " w""" i I, I .. ,,,.,, .. ,o<~ .. 
w •••• cO ": K,. W.,I,,,,,,, W,,"'" ," T . ........ 10<, e. 
W"t" , ": ,"" .. " ,. ,,,'" W.,'". " : ~,. w.oloy., 9\ 
), W"j" . 6\l, 10 • • • ",1>. 
w ... t.,"', I" .. h",,," bo,l.th. 1I te.", com piled 0 ,"'pt;~;ng 
II -wi" -~-Io" record for tho 1961 -~2 b.>,~etboll ... ",n, T"",e 
a.by Hilltopper> cMched by Don King. lo,mo, Hartopp. ' 
dor, ,ho,..,d tflmendov' impro ... m.n! e. tho ,e,,><>n p<o -
gf."td ond .... '. 0 fine young teo.., when the ",.>On .ndod. 
Roy Keot"" from Portsmouth , Ohio, led the t •• m in re· 
bounding ~nd ><or in9 with 0" .v"'~ge of 2 1.7 point. 0 gome . 
.(""1",, "'., followed e""ely by R~y Rh""",. 0" ouhtdndi"g 
goo,d. who ,oored 19.0 point< • gom •. Midoy IlrOWft. , 
0'4" iumpin9 iod If<>m C~mpbolk"m •. Kontudy, "'" third 
in !Cor ing.t. dip 0116 .7. g.me. n e If"e wonh of R. lph 
~le , j, not .hown in hi, .ver.ge 011 4_7 poin+<. B. ler w.,. 
~no d.leM. pl.y .... . nd greol on the """rd, the enti re ... <on , 
R.I"", Hen"i",) w., Ih. too"'" filtn pl.y. , o.d bo ll h.ndl.,. 
Bil P."on, Gen. Ho ,l.t, G lenn M.r"u"' , 1.<0,,), Righlmoyof. 
J. ~ ... \,01, "'9' __ PI.;II;. H,,_,i'q, l"ny W' ;q" ... , . r, l o'ph !.ok ... i o, 
K .. tQ... Ed.," Hobq<><><l, Glo" ... " k, .. , ... ;,1., I,o~~ Sho ~; 11 H"", ,", 
loy R,,,,,r, ~II P"'''''' ~ ... H"l, tt, 0 .. K'o" Coo,> , 
Shcn';II Howo,d , ond Eddie Hobgood ecmp0led the ,.-
",. ind., of the "Iuod . 
Tho "",""hing ,1.1f w., highly pleo ,ed "'ith Ih. B.by 
TopP"'''' two vido,;&"] ovor Mu".y·' highly t""lod f,e,hm . " 
~ •• "'., ",.11 &< be.",. ""d.I •• I<od by the other th,ee a,v,c. 
leo"". With Ih ••• boy • .,,,,,nd C""ch Diddl& .hou ld find 
. ",ple t. l..,t ov.il.bI. •• ,t yeo, 10 r.pl.ce Ih i, y •• " •• " i/y 
,"';or< 








H ,"'''' ~ , 
w .. '". 0, " !moot 
" woo"" , ,,",tl, "oy 0 
W"t". 
" 
, .. , .. , 
W"t". 0, Ton • . T ,,' , W"',,, ,
" 
w"r. ,oo , 
w,,',,' , ~,_ W"r.". , 
W .... " , A"" . Poo, 0 W".". , M 'NO' • w .... '" , ,""NOV ,
W",." , C.~ "". ,,,v ; U. , W,,',," , C.~ pb.I""' ;I ~ , W.", .. , 80 1 ~ ,~; •• , 
W.",'" , 
" 
W"Ioy .. 0 W" t", • 
" 
W",.". 0 W,,+,," 
" 
10., T .d. , 
w", ... , To", T,,~ , • w .. ,. " , 
"'''''"' 
, 
W ...... , , 
""N', 
" W"r." _ , 1.11,,,,, ,,, • 
1.,,_ R . ........ .. t. RI.'" ,,", fl ...... th. R.y H.,t, G_ " ~ ebo • 
... ;~. 5t"", ,.. P.t J.., f, "" Ch .. ll. P. ",,"_ s... .. Row, W. C. l h, ..... 
... ,f. K"". lob I" 0".,,_ N .. I Ol l ",."o. 0;,1 COQo C , ;, Ndolo, 
n. Hilltoppo" b"",boll 1M'" d",ed 0<11. 21 ~.m . .... <on 
",j;ln • 9-1 2 .,vo,,,! .eco,d. The W.,!"," oi .. h"d • difficult 
t im o getting ,t. , t.d • .,Iy '0 the ,00,on, bot fin i,h.d strong 
oy winning b of thoi, I.,! 9 g.m.s. 
:"'n'o, c.n t.,f,eld~, Ron My ... d.im'" t"e bolting tal. 
"i t~ 0 .357 .v"'O~ ' , Clo ... beh ind in tho " i!ling deportm o"t 
,.8 
0., .1. ploy, 0 •• " ,,,\1,, 
" 
C'.<l Po""" 
we,. uti lity mon Lor'Y Co,tlt with • .349 .".,og. ood I.ft· 
f..Id., Roy Hu nt ",ith 0 .345 O""'og • . 
Lolty R"" Pond. ,on;o, pitch." turnod ,n tho be,t pitchin . 
p.,<lo,monco 01 .ny Hilltopp., hu, Io" Pood cI.imod 0 2.(l 
,ecord for tho >e.,on , pitchin~ H¥l ,""i'g' whil . po>t ing 0 
3. 15 ".,,,.., nJ n .V. fOge, 
CMch T&d Hornbod', tenni< t.om h., don . it ogoin, 1'<> , 
tho !&oond ,Ir.ight "".">n tJ,oy ho ve <""'pilod on idon'-Gol 
. 1.".n·win·bnd·no·lo" , ecord. Th.,e neh." hove .1", w"", 
tho O.V.C. d,.mpiooship 10' th o po,t t",o )'1"". 
Th. t.om thi' y." will no". to opo'o'. without Hon'Y 
Ho mblin. the No.2 Single, ch.m pion and po" of tho No.2 
Doubl., ch.mpio","ip tMm, .od No. 1 Singlo, chomp 6ill 
P.d;go, "'00 Mve g,.du.ted , With Itttorm.., T'oughbe" 
Day oed Moyor ,otuming. and n. "'COm'" [k,n Mc Elhone'I' 
Wood; . .... '/on. and Sill Lou;,. no, Cooch Hornbod ;, hoping 




Kent ucky W.,leyoo 0 
W •• Ie," . 
" 
Unive "ity of L"";,, ille 0 
We<te," . 
" 
Kentucky W.~ey.n 0 
W., h,rn , Mu,,.y , 
W.,t.", . 
" 
Midd'. l .nno" ee 0 
We, tern , Mu".y ; 
W., Iern , Un i •• "ity o f Lo , ;,villo , 
W •• t. r" 
" 
TOM .. ",. Tech 0 
W.".m 
" 
Unive"i~ 01 Ken tucky .. 0 
IC.I.d I>.co,,_ 01 'o in) 
WelIern . 
" 
Bo llarmine , 
We,lern 
" 
Mid<!'" T enoe.>ee 0 
O.V.C. TOURNAM EN T 
We,to ,,, 33, E., I Toone"ee 
" Murr.y 17, T. on ..... T.c" 
" Mo",hood I t; Middt. Ten",,,, •• • 
H • .,., H.",blo. , c.,,~ H."o.,l, D . . .... ,.'. 0.",,> 0.,. 00, T' ."~ ' . 
bo" . ;. ' .d; ••. 
,~. "" "~' <". ~p;.M.'p t •• ~ 
TENNIS 
The 901f loom c<>I!ch.d by Ffonl G,iffi o hod Ono 01 ito mOlt 
,ucce"loI ",.wn. by ",;00i09 o;n. of e~.n m~teh"" T~ 
Ion. 10<. WOI to MUIr'Y by •• co,~ 01121h to I()lh "od in_ 
dudtd. tie to To ,,,,.,,,,,. heh by •• eore oI l()1h to II)I/, . 
Co.ch Gr iffio', ' eom, ho"," won more golf m~lc"e' in 
previou, Y"b" tnon bOy other ove loom. Th i, yo.,. te.m 
will ;00,,<1$ rel"," ;,.g I.Helme" , J oe Jbggo", Mid.y D.le, 
Denny MeAt ••. Sm"+ty Toyl"" ~"d rerry Jone •. ,0., 1", ,!.owing 
p rom,,,, M." 8i ll Mo dO". F I~,h Gordon, Dove Ry~n. TOllY 
e..ooo. oed Coo!",, .nd R~y s"ld,d. With the", boy" Co<>oh 
Gtiffin i, Ioo\ ing lorwo ,d to "no'he, '"'CI",fo' ", .. on. 
>00 
GOLF 
Lol, ,, ,;,ht, S~;,ty T. v\o,. Md.y D.' •. lobb, Co,"oho. J .. J.".,.. D.""" """"', Co", T"",, <"". 
RECORD 
W ... to " 
" 
",, ".Ii" Poty • 
We"e" 
" 




" W~,t.,n . 14112: Ke ntudy Ws,leyon WI 
We,t"", . I lljl: Dovid Lipl<omb 1'12 
W.,,,,," 
" 
Koot..c\y W •• +.yon )If) 
W~' tern 
" 
""o"" ilt.. Coll. go , 
Wellem 
" 
Uni,."ity of l""i'v;i~ 
" W."t. ,n 1()I1t: T enne"". Teen 1()I1l 
We,t." gill; MUlr·Y 121j, 
W.,te,n . I Olj~: ,,".tin Peoy 71/, 
The It.d t.,. m, cMched by Turner Elrod, i, on offo d by 
tho cc<>ch ing .t.ff to 9ive th. school ~ "". II·rounded com-
po'i l i". 'port. prog,om. He "'.m C<lMpotB' 'g.in,t ,dooh 
th.t oll.r .choLo ..... ip. 10' thi, .porl. Ho"'ev~' , ot p,","nt no 
'r~k ,chol."hiP1 .re olle red by We!;ern. 
Th. loom <.me " p 00 Ih. <.hort on<! 01 ~" the ",Ore, 10' 
eight moth. 1>0,,1 .ho","" ",rn<> improv<>",.nt 0'.' pr.,iou, 
r-o". &oeordin9 to Coooh EI,od. 
Tho boy. rel",n ing this yeor ",al hov. ,ome mud,_n."d.d 
. 'p.,ionce . C.pl~in Wi"lon 6""0< roturn' to Iry imprO"ing 
hi, ""001 reco rd, of 9.S ",cond, in Ih. lOO.y&rd d~..h. 22 .2 
RECORD 
Wa.lo" 42'12: ""u,lio Pe.y 791j, 
Wo.torn ,. Middle Teon.1<MI 
'" We,tern 291j, : Tenn,,,, .. rod ~71jl 
W .. le'n ;0 """in Peoy n 
Wo.torn ;0 Univ."ity of lou i,yille .. 
W.,I.rn 
" 




Wo,t. rn I 11j,: MUlrOY . I I SV1 
TRACK 
,~ond. io tho 200. Md SO.S ,""GOM' in th. 440. Boone will 
olIO h~ve copoble ~"i,I.""e in sal M""rc who run, the ",me 
.~.nl,. Mi k. Robart, ~I.o ,.Iu rn. 10 run Ih . m;l. &Od !wo·",il. 
8wnl. in ",h ic h h. hold. Ih. <c h"," record . 
CeoC" Elrod al", '"'u'"' eh"li. Rich, th. di",u.lhrow.r , 
ood . om. v<lry fine Ir",hm~n prmped" ,uoh o. Mid.y 
Sr<>wn. Ihe Kentuoky Hi gh 5<h<>Ol h~h.j"mp <h~mpi "". 
B.-own will h~,,, hi, h.nd, lui io h.odl i09 Jim Dunn, the Aleoo. 
T.nn ...... . II00h in. 1I th o jumping e,en I,. Olher fre,hm.n'''' 
Iwin' R""er o"d j~me, Noylo'. Md Stonley Coult,". 
Thi, will be • gr~.tly im f"'<>V"" trod teom b"1 !liUI.d i'9 
in ,e,~ro l ploco, '0 ,cOre ""ough to win of I", . 
Soot"" , W.",," k" .•. J " H",,,,,,- 1'1 .... "'!o.d ,;""''' [,.1"., 
•. , .... 0;,,\.,. ~.,,1i,. , K."""" I"",,. To".,. '".d"" ' ,,0' ...... 
.. Md. I,ll Moo,., E ... ", J ,.',, ~; , T"", "b ..... I • . CO'",. C,'"' 
s . ....... ' T"", Fo'ti"" ..... , . 'o .... ~. J"l .... h •• ;.. 0..,1", O; ,h. J.", .. 
,t"lo. K".", W.dd, ~ A'I .... " "'. G''''Q' W"''' "'00' ,,, 
w;.!<, I"" .. , ...I" ... ~;" 
CHEERLEADER S 
K . .. I;"9' M ... ,. C .... , Sy~;. T,,,,, 0;" •• ",,,,,,,d St • • d ;" , .... , t • • 
"",""'. D,,",," ~"""_ '00.", J"" ",,, , 
Th. 'piri! thol hOi lod the Hmtoppe" 10 ...,~ny v'dor;., j, 
9w idod by ,;, enthu,j~.,;c coed,_ They hav& tn. <""Ii, "o,,, 
iob of g uiding the ,!,deni body in "'pfX>'fog 011 'port •• vonts. 
Thrc"gh tho,. girl, tho It"" 'pirit of W.,tem;, ,"p",,,,nted. 
K_~ •• ' I,,,,, A,I"" 
" tty Jo. W. Il" St"d 
"'t' c";,· ,,. D.v,;" 
l;,d. J.oo+, [>ot" "<II'", 
S .. i, 6,;lf . _ 
Mooy 01 tho f .g!, «hool chu,IMdeM {,om Sooth_C.nl r.1 
OM We,te,. K""tudy att.nd the c li nic "old M""~lIy on 
Weototn ', compu,. W • • II owe 0 9 r •• ; dobt of g,~t i h.od. to 
the WESTERN <heerleod.,,! 
Tile "W" Club il on. of the mo,! "d.,i.e 0'9°"; '01;005 
. t Wedern , Te b . eli;lib" for mombenhip One "'0,1 h.v • 
• • mod • vo,,;ty f.lt", in one compoMive .pod whi" .t 
W.d.rn. Th. Club u,uony meet. on"". month ond opo,ote, 
"";or 0 eoUege_opproved cOnl/il.lion Qnd by-Io,.." 
Th. obi""ti,., of t" 'W" Club moy b. li ,t.d .! fo lio .. " 
P) P,,,,"ol. dOl.' f. llow,hip omong th. vo"ily ",on of th. 
vo ,;ou, 'pori, on lhe Hilltop' {21 !"ovide oppoduni/y 10' 
reo<l.,u,'p., office" m M committee member> IN vor",u' 
p'0i""'" III odd to tho ",om b.,' lno .. ledge of 0 ' 90ni,0Iioo 
.nd .dmini,/,.I;"" of vo"ity olhlolie<, . inco mooy of the 
m<m""" bee""", cooche,. 
The W' Cl,b 'pon",,, tl>. Hi li lop Reloy!, on i".i1.lionol 
h~d me. t 10, ,uITou"diog high ",hool boy" vo"i ty vo,i_ 
,ti. " • I.lent , how 10< the ,t ua.nl> ; • ..; po,iod io.1 d OOMt 
d''lCe" At the 01",. of 'I"ing loolbo ll d,ill., tr,. dub 'po"'O" 
lhe red-.. H o lootbo~ go me, Thi, i. on ,nl,o-<quod gomo ond 
givo, the woehe. ond , I,den" • ohonce 10 >e. "ho i they 
h.v. 10 Ioollo ...... rd to II,. follo"ing I.U. 
Q«.,i<>oolly tho CI,b ', p,og,. m i, ,n,ichood by lhe .p-
poo ,O""" QI ""hlood iog . thlel •• , ,OOC M!, ,ohool p,ino ipol, . 
• nd othe , ->duo.l;ve p<!"oonel. Th i, i, "" efiorl of tho Club 
to givo ii, m<>mbe" on ;n,ight into whot to e'p<!ol when they 
lin;," th. i, ",hooling.1 W.,t.,"_ 
10.10.1 , Do""\" ,-<,,,, .. , Sm" Sc,I, i Iy 1001 .. , eobby ' .. '00. J'"", 
F<.o~. , 5o, .. d "ow, K ... Jo\",,', J;'" "i., "';<0" lo~ !o l". Jo. J., .. ", 0,,". 00,_ l,,'Y C .. +lo, 0;,1 COO!'. n.;,. ~o., [do;. Nobol. 
H.,h W;lhi .. , Scbb, w",_,"," 00"0 Smi,", '" \ • • idl ..... , J '", 
D. ,Iy, );"' 0.00, Joo I,o ~ , 0' ;;. N • • , H. 
,. ... d, J'"",.- ""Il •. ,.",1.,,· Ji~"" ' '- '. 1."It, .0.;"" , D.o" 
"'<II"., , ........ t "m. 51. od ;,. , 50", !o ... 1,."_,", , Iobb', 
"K", ,ico_p'",,",I, 8il". B¢d", "''';'"t. 




Th •• ,c;to",..,t-foll.d YM' of 19b2 bri"" , • whi,1 of 0"",,1$ 
;nlo the liv .. 01 Collogo High , Iu d .... ". Thi, y.~t, fo iled wilh 
ci'''e'I. dub .ct;,it : ••. 'Wi, .,,""t.. ond «<;.1 <>ceo,ioo, . 
• Ithough dr.wing 10 0 d",e, win 100 9 be ..,,,,emberod. Tho 
picturo, in tn" ,octi"" ,..ill ,ewe ~. ~ ",.rund.r 01 Collog" 
High'. <onl"bu llo", to tho dovelopmont of Iv'"'. <ituen, . 
... " , S .. II .. WIoi.lI •• :;.,,,' ,,' 
'0' 
• 
R"t Row, I.1t 10 "9M: M", Whittl", s.c",lo'Yi Mr< , C , p. 
McN.IIy, G,.d. 5: Ann u.w, E"gl i,h - Molli. Hollond, Li_ 
bro,;.": M .... , Wil,,,,,, Homo Ecooom;c>: Rob!,;. Aoder«>n, 
P. E. ; Mr<. H.rmo n Low., Gr.d. ~; M. ,H •• Ft,.dl., Engli,h, 
D.II. M • • Oo ni. l, G,.d. 2' L.vin;. Hen lo,. Grod. I , Vi,_ 
gin ;o Wit h.rspoon. M.th.m.lic" Bern io. W,ig ht, Moth ... 
motie, - G. rtrud. B.I •. Mo,re M ", Eli,. beth H.", ••. Com 
THE FACULTY 
S«ond Row, I. ft to "9hl, Robett Siddonl, Gu;d~oco Co,". 
,elor: P.''Y Y"""g, 1"""t,i.1 """ Cor~ly" NewbOt'Y. 
Engii,h, Ed".,., Go,,~tl . S06.1 x io",., J.me< Co.!"'nl." 
Di,.d~" Owen l ow"" . Corolyn Se ... ord. Gr."- 3: s.". T~y. 
lor. G ,b<!. Sohool Libt.,i. "· Horbe rt l o<>pold , xieooo ' Po LJI 
Cool, Hi!lory; Jom., H. God frey , Mu, ie; St~oley COY"'~od. 
".-I, Rob<ott Hoo" Mothemot,co: " Ivin ",""ood. f>hy' ;'~1 
Educotioo. 
F;'.! R_: 
LORECA JANE ARNOlD 
DOROTHY ANNE BARBEf 
FRANKLIN BERRY. JR. 
BRACK AllEN BIVENS 
s-...d R_, 
JANICE LEE BRAOlEY 
DONALD DENNIS BROWN 
MICKEY BROWN 
JAN CAMPBELL 
JUDITH KATE CARTWRIGHT 
COS!Y COTIRELL 
PEGGY CRAIG 
KATHRYN JANE DOWNING 
Fou,th Ro ... : 
FRANK KELLY DUNCAN 
AUSTIN FtSHER 
CHARLOnE ELEANOR FLOWERS 
JANE flOWERS 
Filth R .... : 
JAMIE DOUGLAS GADDIE 
RICHARD W. HAMMER 
ROBERT GARY HEXT 
JON w, HINES 
Si. th Row : 
SMIlH JOI.lY 
JII.CK JONES 







F""t Row ' 
JOHN MURPHY 
RODES KAY MYERS 
II.NTHONY DII.VID PRQfFITI 
SALLY P. RICHARDSON 










HE RBIE SMITH 
81LL LEACHMAN 
ROBERT WI LLIAMS 
SALLY RICHARDSON 




. V", .. P, .. idt,! 
_ Bu,in ... M.,090' 
_ Se<j'.Onl., A,,,,, 
. $ocfltO'Y 
_ B",in .. , "'."90' 
Repon., 
.. T, .. ", .. , 
COLLEGE HIGH SENIORS 
STUDENTS ACTIVITIES 
COMMITTEE 
The Repr.,"""';'.' 01 tn. Stud.Of B<>dy eo", ;'\< of ,we 
. Ioo""h f,o«> .ooh grode, ,·12 . • I.ctod by thei' ,espKli •• 
9,odo, . The Slede"! Activiti., Office" .r • • 1.01..:1 by glOdo. 
, .12 ofler. we<>I,,1 colorful c,mp.;going . Pre,ideo!, Ricn,,«1 
Homo"" "ee_presidont, Ty Ty ler' ",cr.,.')' , Koy MYOM ; 
I,o,,",.r. Dorothy 1)0, .... , parl'.m.nt.,;.n, s., .. n Fr iodl i. 
The pU'PO"" of tho Studffit ,,<Ii.itie. Committe. Me ;0: 
F;", Row.l.ft '0 ,;."" H.,~, "'"odA 0,,, ', h ... , f", ;, MeGo • • ' , 
I, T~.', S" ... low , Io~f T •• ,,,~. G.",q .. M. s~.""l" D,d 
(0.,00< , J"" l ,lo, 5 ... , $ • • m. l". S,. C,,"o 10, .. ", n "d Rov , 
develop oltit"d., of .nd p'.ct ;~. in qood ,;ti'M,hip: pro-
mot. harmon ;",,, ... 1.1",,", throug hout the ent ire ",hool ; ,m_ 
pt0" •• Moot_t •• :her rel.ti"",h'p>: improve ,ehoot morol.-
."j,1 in the monogemtot 0111>0 ,ehoot- provide 0 10"" of 
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As editors ot the 1962 TALISMAN, we heve ettempted to 
represent LIFE ON THE HI LL tiS completely Md es eccuretely 
liS possible , W e have mllde II specia l effort- to capture that car· 
te in wlI(mth a nd friend ly spirit that permeated the student body. 
t he faculty, and the IIdministration of Western. 
The printing of the TALISMAN requires the cooperetion of 
mMy people . We would like to t~ke t his opportunify fo express 
our th~nks to Mr. Gipson, our sponsor, who h",s worked so dili · 
gently for m~ny long hours. We ", Iso owe e I",rge me",sure of 
g retitude to our very cepoble represent~ ti ve from the Benson 
Pr inting Comp",ny, '"Buddy'" Show: 10 Courier Journ", 1 phologr~· 
phe r Bill Strode, for special pictures: to our photogrephers. DII( ' 
rell Wotkim. Allen PlI(don, ~nd Tommy Hughes: ~ nd to ~ I I Ihe 
people of Western for their p~tience Md unde rsta nd ing dur ing 
the pr in ting of our yell(book. 
As you look t hrough these p~ges. both now lind in t he futu re, 
we hope Mch picture will help you to recoil ple~s~nt memor,es 
of t he time you spent O N TH E HILL. 
The Editors 
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